
State News.
Scarlet lever Isreported at-Norton. An Orohard' in, Danip'han 'co�nty <contains The well-to-do farmers of McPherson county

,

.

But'er 13,000 fruit trees, 11,000 of which are bearing are turning tlleir attention to stock-raising
Piq_k-eye has again broken out In ,

more than ever before, this fall.
-eouuty, .

good crops.
are at work in the vicinity ot Many newcomers are aearebtng for cattle The grange store at Pleasanton, Linn county,rancues and'are making good offen in all parts made an assianment Tl.lesdaY last t� H.. B. EI-'ot th'e st,'ate. '

,lis. Resources, $2,500; liabilities, $10,000.quite a following in ·Os-
A colony offifty-tve tannlles trom Ohio have A man living two and one-halt miles 'south-made arrangements to shortly settle in Sedg- east ot Spring 'filii, Jubnson county, struck aPenitentiary mines 400

� small vein of coal In his well on Saturday.
wick county.

'
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WHOLE NO:.' 5:5'·ti::·::·:'4:,:�'"l ,,;!: •.�f

, v',· '11Home Work., Y,'" �,'Those 'who haVe lea'rned thevalue'of methQd,
'

;'A, ,in household,management, know 'that lt Is ,of ", "'\:�l Imoment in matters of mmd and chatlLoter. 'A:. j, 1",'1
.

�ystem by which the servant of ·t�rr may b,e�...•• [j-Jl,� �

como, master" secure in the dlgmty arising ,Il.j. ';/ I,Irom the prompt and efficient performance of, ",.�,the du�y at hand.
.

"

.' ,
,
; .'�! �",The stmplest work, may oftfm'es tell' the, " .It, r

grapll'est story,' as the sweetest. .lIfe C!lqlo,:', .*.' '"

throQ'gb the lowliest doorway•. The .bumble 1"bousewife who'puts heart and spIrit In�� h(ll"''-:)''�ork, u�e8 her bead, to save ber hands; may, ",}well season her labor witb cheerfuln'ess,iOr"sbe '"daily 'achieves trtumpa wbich � queen Qllgl;it ' ';', 'I .• ;;envy. Sbe has a place for everything;and eve· " '

rythlng In its phice. Ev,ery duty haB, its day'and season, and nothing ill deterred until, tomorow 'Which should be done to-day•. H�r ,

.

lamps' are always trimmed and her \ house in.order. A.guest "unexpected'.' never puts, ber'to tile blusll, neIther .do her' own children, for:,theIr training as well as her managementlJllmaterial msttere,' was a part of tbe 'religlon othome, upon whose altar her best energies aredaily offered as to a shrtne whose tneense permeates heaven. Hence whetber It be in the,kitcben, tbe store-room, the, garden, the pouttry-yard, or the sick- room, the master mot�er... ,hana lorgets not its prowess; and humanity is, ,.

all the brrgbter and better for her knowledge '

and tatthtutness, accruing to tbe world at large.',a deep and Iasttng benetit.

''1'''£ JI:.t,TT£R WITH THE (lL.O(lK.
A yout.h "B�t on � Bof� Jvido

. 'Witbin a p"rlo�.dim;The maid wbo lingered by bis sideWall all t�e, word to him.
, What brougbt that glad ilght'to "hil .}eThat cadence to his tODe�'
Why burn the lam� or love so hlgb,'TbOl�gh'mldnight'B hour bal �own?,

,

""
, The clo�k abov� the glowJng grateBas stopped lit half past, ten; .

And long as'·tbat young man may waltIt will not stri�e again.
The artfnl Inaiden know. full,well
What makes tlie 'clock �ct 80, '

And why no earthly power-can tell
.Tbe time for, him to go.

'. ..: .' '.:. -'Chicago Tribune.
,

Sumner cobnty.'hogs bave'the'cbolera.
'iU'udiunted tarmers' are lUll plowing tor

wheat. . . _,

. Buffalo county bas a Bettlement of 200 Weillb;faiDtu... '

Southern Kanea. bas. attrlUlted a great m",�yiland buyers thi8 fall.
.

The Blue and Kaw nllelB are ahead
ye�r in the 1.leld of corn.

Jetrerson 'county Pomona 'grapge meets at
Qskaloosa next. SauirdaY.
OUR' excbangel are mostly Kiven

coun�y politics thea!' days.

Ho'gs are scsree 11\ Osage ·corlnti. ,

. Rooks couniy railed this )'e�r i,Ooo toni ofbroom C:Qrn.
,

.

'

.

.

.

,

RUt'y county Patron. are erecting a hall ands'to�e' at Manhattan.
It Is a common tbing this 108ll0n tor the Claycounty corn' to' weigll two and a half pounds tothe ear. '

Barton.county now·complainB that it
wet to finish Bowing wht!i.t. # The,cattle men of' 'Ford have been shipping'fhe county-seat tight of Pottawatomie bas' cattle from Dodge City the past few weeks atterminated and Westmoreland is the vtetor. the rate ot eighty cars per day.

The Kirwin crea:mery
from 200 COWII and makes
ter daily.,

,,

McPherson county lar�ers hilve bought overe60,000 worth ot machinery and' iinplemeni8the past season;

Horse-thieves
Lenora.
The Dunkards have

borne county.
The coal shaft at the

bushels of coal daily.
'The state penitentiary shipped 128 cars ot Only 25,000 busbels ot onions were raisedeoalIn-the month of August. this year in Sequoyah county. "Whew I

, smell um bret."The Ellswor,th sug'al' mill made one tbousand
Bourbon, COUJlty' el·aiios to ba�e..any quantitygallons of excellent syrup in one day last week�

.

.

.

of ears 'Of corn with ·eleven to twelve hundredFrom eighteen'acres of lane'! in No�tolieoun- Kra1ns this year.ty, there was recently threshed,214, bushels 01
.1l9.� seed. �.' "

. ", .. ':. '., . .'
'

'I'l�ejRegjster avow-s that more than llalt tbe, \ wheat of Barton c()!lnty Wrill be sOJ'n during'
,

The Fort Scott boar(i of trade is making all
energetic tight :against unbearable r.ailroad dis� tbe presentmonth.
crimination.

.

Some one has ,computed that the coal fields,

ot Osa'ge county will last 208 years .at tbeTerry Cosgrove, an old and much respected
present rate ot. eonsumption. 'farmer of Johnson 'county, died la!lt week, .

It is stated that L.·G. Sbancke of McPherson
.

aged 65 years.
oounty, has raised and Mat ely houled $18,000
wortb of broom corn this year.
R .. E. Ayres, ot Dickinson county, recently

108t a granery, 400 lJ,ushels o� wheat and all the
bllY o� the piac�'�Y a prairie tl're,

' .

, Gray 'COUnty h.8 a colony' of Israelltee thAt
,n�e In n most fiou\7ishlng conditl,on Iln� could

Ail of the effects of the Bushnell estate in
Osage county will- be sold at putlic auction
next week a.t :Quenemo. It will take ,several
days to close out. '

'fHE SPIRIT OF' KANSAS
January tirst tor only ten cents.
neighbors and trlends,

Poor Man'. lJIoop.
A sbeeps's bead, six carrots, six 'turnlp.s·,six onjons ot mocterate size, berbs nnd celery. .lone quart of dried ;peas"twelve ql�art� of wa,·,

,
"

,f"ter; any vegetble� In sejtson mllY be .introduced " �.:lnd,a little dry mint sprinkled in is a gre,at im� ,provement. Clean and soak the head tboroughly for two or tbree hours, and P.ut it 'on�
.tbe fire wi til twelve q 1I11rtR ot water and veg-.otables, cut up,small. ;,bout twelve:o'cloc,k theday before wanted; skim well. In tile evening,.add tbe pells, pepper and 8al�, and sti)'l'teavQr.tbe soup to simmmer until twelve o'clock.,wben it wiU,be relldy; the·meat'fshould be 'cutup and put back in it before serving. Pearlbarl�y may be used instea� of the peas.



for
kno·
the beit 'if Dot the
best liniment ev
er d�scovered.

B 'J KSTOUGHT,QI{, �bss,,' March 16tb 1880
• • B-lfDALL & co.. G'liiNTS:-In justice'to

yo,u al'd to myself, [think I ought to let. you know
th"t, [have :t;em?v,ed two bone spavins with Ken
dall s Spuvin Uure, one vlI<fy l:u:ge one don'�
know how 10J;lg th9 sp,avin hsd been t,here. I
have owned the horse elg4t montna, [t' took' ole
four months to take the farge one otl and two for
the sll_lall one, I' have used ten bottles. The horse
J,S entirely well, not at 0;11 stitr and no bunch �obe ,seen or fel�. This is a wonderful medicine
�t IS a new thIng here, but; if it does (or all What
It has done for me, its sale will be 'veil'! great.

Respectfully yours,
CHA.S. E. PARDR.

KENDAl��'S SPAVIN CURE.

FROM REV. p, N. G�ANGER.

Kelley's Island, Erie Connty Ohle l
,

'

March 28th'18SS. '

�Dr.J. B.'Ken�all"Co.,Gents:_1 have use4
your ";Kendall's Spavin Cure" on Ii bone spavl.
and am pleased to report that it has ..l;»ken the en
largemen� completely otr. it took 6Jlily one bot
tle to perform the cure., I :am conl1dent t '

properly used Itwill do all YOI1 claim for it.
YOllrs truly" . C.�. LINCOLN.

STATEMENT MADE UN
DEROATH.

. Aome, Michlgaq, December 18th, }879.
B. J. Kendall & Co., GB:NTS:-I, s'ent' you one

do�lar (or your "Kendall's Spavin Cure" last

summer which cured a -bone spavin 'with hll.lf a,
bottle. The best Iinmment I eyer uaed ,

Yours Respect(ully,
. HOMERHO�.

Presiding EHler of tho S\. 'AI�Q' Dh
trict.

·P..uumR'.S, ,1

G.IN·:GERTO·NIC'
- • Su'parlatlve Health andStre"g" IIlltorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, w.orn out with

'� overwork. or amother run down by' familyor house
:. hold duties� PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
� If you'are a lawyer, 'mimster or basineslman ex
{ luius'ted by-mental strainoranxiouscares, donbt,tak'e
iptoxicatincstimulants,butuscParker'sGingerTomc
Ifyou have Consumption,. :DYspeJlSia;' Rh'euma

Ism, KidneyComplaints, or anydisOrdo;roftliclungs.
stomach. bowels, blood or nerres,PARKER'S GINGER
TONICwill cjIle you. Itis theGreatestBloodPurifier

, �.' thl lell 'Dd Sure.t Gough Cllre EVlr Uled.
. Uyoll are wasting aVfay from �c�. dlssipation or

'!DY disease orweakne3S and reqwrc a ltimulant tako
GINGER TONIC at once: it wi1l,I.nYigorate and.build
rou up from tho first dose but,WIll never intOXIcate;
It has saved hundreds of Jiyos; it may 'save �ws. ",'

. CAUTION I-Ii.rultan IUbltIM...Puker'.GllncorTonlc II
c.ompooed of th.-bt.l'remedlal "«",,u In the.arld, aAd .....&lre1y
dltrerent 1l'0III pl'"�tlon. 01ginpi' &190•• 8...4.lor cImaIir to
HIicox.ltCo.,N. Y. 1Oe• .lttlo"!•.,aU.iI1enballnp.

�R,�'1'.8"�Q, j)�IN_a DO,�SI.ZE,

St. Alban!!, Vt., Jan. 20th, 188�.
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents e-c-In reply to

roul' letter I will say that Illy experience with
Kendal's' Spavin Cure' bas beenvery satisfacto·
ry indeed, 'I'hree or four ,years 1'11;0 I procured a

bottle of your agent, aud with it, cured a horse

. or lameness caused by a spavin . Last senson my
horse became very lame and I turned him out COr
I" rew weeks; when he became better. but when [

put him 011 the road he grew worse, when I dis,
covered that a ringbone was forming, ,[ procured
a bottle of KendalHs Spavin Cure und witb less
than n bottle cured aim 80 that he is DOt lame,
neither can the bunch be round.

Respectfully yours, P. N, GRANGER.

Wilton, Minn., J�n� Hth , lSS1.
B. J'. Kendo.ll & Uo., Gents:-Having �ot a

horse book of YOI1 by mo.il a year 0.1\'0, , the con

tents of whicli persuuded me' to ,try Kendall's

Spavin 'Cure on the hind leg of one of my horses
wnrcn'was badly swotten and could not be be re
duced by any other remedy. [got two bottles of
Kendall's ll11avin Cure or Preston l; Luddutot
Druggists of WI�seca., which completely cureu

my horse. A.bout five years ago I had a three-

'year-olli colt sweenied very badly I used your
remedy as given in your book lVilhout roweling,
and I must Bay to YOUI' credit thut the colt is en

tirely cured, which is a surprjse not only to mv
selr but also to my neighbors, You sent me the
book for the trilling sum of 25' cents, and 'it I
couldsnot get another'like it I would not tuke

twenty-lln dollars for it.
Yours trllly, '

GEO. MATHBWS.

To Whom It Mo.y Concern :-[n the year 1875 1
treated With 'J{endo.ll's Spavin, CUre.' a bone
spavin of several months' growth. n,early half as
Illrge as a hen's,el<g, and completely stopped the
Isnioriess and removed the enlargement. I have
worked the horse ever since very hard, and he
never has been yery lame, nor could I ever see
any dlJrere.llce III the size ot: the hock joints since
I treated him With Kendall'!! Spavin cure.

. U, A. GAmES.
Enosburgh Fails, ve. Feb. 2�th. 1879.

, Sworn andsubscril,led to beforeme thi825t.hda.Jof Fr!b, , A, D. 11:!79. JOHN: G. JIllNSE,
Justice ofPeace;

Kend.ioU's Spavin Oure.

, Hamilton, lifo., Jl1ne Uth, lSS1;
, B, J, Ken'dAU" Co.�ents; This is to,certlfy
th"t 1 'have used Kendall's Spavin Cure and have
found it tit 'be all it is recommended to be, and in
fact tIrore too; Iho.'I'eremovedbyusingtheabove
Cll.l1ous, bone' spavins, ,J:wg-bonell, splints, and
ollUcheerfully',tetltif'y 8on,d'fec9mmend �t<.to be �he.
best thing tor any !bony substance I, ha'l'e eYer

uaed,;and I' hav�·tricdmany,asI ha'l'e ma51e that
my study tor years. J

' ,

, RespectCullJ ,-gllra, ,

, P. V. CRIST.,

cad Proof of . Wonderful Cures!- .

'Fremont, Oh.io , T,m .. l:ltll. ]SS1
, Dr. B. J. heudal� & Co., Gents:-I think it.my
duty to render you mr thanks Jor. benefits and
profits whlel;1 I baye del\IV'ld rrom .your invalua
ble and far �amed Spavin Cure. Mv cousin 8.'nd
I had a valuable ,�tallion; worth $4,OQ�, which had
a v�ry bad SP:_�VIll lIoud was pronounuert 'by four
eminent veterlDl�ry surgeons beyond any cure,
and that the ltorse was done fol' ever. At! a last
resort I I\IiV1Scd my cousln to try a bottle of Ken
da,U's Spavin (Jure: It had II. magical etrect the
third bottle cured.tt, and the herse is as weh 3S

ever. Dr Dick"of Edinburgh, the eminent vet
ermar,y Burgeon was. a,?- uncle ot mine, and I take
great mteresr in assisting his proreesion.

Yours trulv,.'
JAMES A.. WILSON, Civil Engmeer.

Kendall's S�a,vin Oure,
,

Republican City, ,Neb., March 31st 1880.
B, J. Kendall &-.Co.-Gents: I tried vanr Ken

dall's SpaVIn, CU,r� and it had the desired ellect.
It cured.the 8�avml Which other treatments llad
failed to do.' I diU DOt usc quite one bottle ot
Iour IIUlment.. Alter the ,spav�n 'was removed I
d�o�_e the horse all-� hiS mate over 5QO millls, froln'
L�nn !lounty, Iowa, to Harlin. countv. Nebraska,
w,!( h & load of about 2,000 pounds, :and made the
trIp in four weeks. P)ease send'meyourTreatilie
on t,e Horae, price 25 cents. ,i' '

,

Res)iectt\l\ly yoursJ� ,

" JAM.ES YELLE�C.
FROM A

PROMINENT PHYSIOIAN.
- WaShingtonville/Ohio, June 17th 1880

'

�r.�. J. K�!ldall & Oo.-Genta: Readihg voUr
advertIseme.nt �n Turf, Field and Farm of Ken
dalJ-'1! .SpaVlD; Cl!-re/ and having, a. valuable"and
spee�y ·horae which slid· been lame, from spavin
for elgl:tteen�o�tbs, I sent to you for -110 bottle' by,'
express� which III 'six .wee�s'Temoved all lame
ness,ana enlargement 'and a large splint from an
other hor8� and both horse!!, Are to-day �s sound
1108 colts. The one bottle was worth to me .too.

"

- RespectfulJ,- yoursJ• "

.
'

H. A. B�RT9LETT.l{. D •.

KendaIrs Spavin Oure•.
, . Chilesburgb" Ky.,·Feb, 20th, 1879:

·n, J. Kendall & Co,-GentB: -I ho.n tried your
Spavin Cure on a. chronic case of bone spavin,'
"Which has beeD treated by two ot, the best doctors
, in the land, The'case :w:as,llred t'l'!'ice, and 1; can'
safely sav th.� liendall'lI Spavill Cure did mQre

good than-anything'whiQh I ever tried. I believll
It to be a gO,od remedy for a great many dillcul�
ties. Rin$"bone and bone spo.vins I II.m -sure U
will cure II taken il). time, It i8 alBO good for
scratchea, �ease beel, etc.

'

, Yours respectfully,
T. B. MUIR.

KENDA.L'S ,SPA'VIN CURE.



'Th'lIri'� h�I�'I' melt.d' beforl iIltl luteS.n' "1
I HA';.;VIi.�X, 0., Feb: 11; lliaO�' ,:,

'

-,
.. , d' " '-_ d .. ' "d '

I were' " '1' am very glad to lay :1 b�ve trIed Bop Bit;.
.

Wby do tb. bot.el com. alwa,.1 '�,noon" wal1ll�... ,� .�e" � ,nec. a� , ,,,ar 1., ' 'terl, and neve'r ,too",' ailyLblng"tbat 'did iDe .. t :_'::To be DbodaUlie bJacklml,tb"lbOp' "rol)"red., " �" j' ," ,',' � , mach ,good: I'only'took t'."o bottl,BI aDd I,
"

:At noon �Ime, WblD tbe I':, ill'UI, ,

,

, T'_ere fa a" ��rt,afn, IIchool 'of "pb.loBophetl would not take '100 .or tbe goo�,tbey ,did me." When tb� blacklll;nth 11 foroed �"alJllt )a.1 wiD 'whlob declarel th.t thl teoia.e lilt ,1,1 void or, '1 recommend tb,em to u;ay ,pa�leD;tl, and ,It the, To r.lIt. aud hll work to ItOP., , ,'.... '

It tbat doc'.dne be true ot womao In belt reau,lts from tbelr ule� ,

,
' I

" '"" " ..
c' &Jumor. .'", ,

'
, ',,' ",,' C. B. MIiRCER, Hi'D.', ",Ult "' noon�.rom hfl, boul. on 'bl,bDl", '

" general. Mill' B�lcin BOllwell must be tak'en II" ' """" "

.' ,'"
, 'A girl witb' a ,pall coml tbenoe; " '" tlo:' '," ", , .' r � "

,

"

i' "N'" ,;..' ... .:.,
, Smllel oomllli oil ber,lIpl' on ,ber ohelkl !allowj" ,a� exC)ep, D." , .r.:: ,

'

"
" " '.:' A,' D.ANBURUK ,�bo Was' ll, ,aw ';o.or. oul:At Ih� le.1 tb. loreel tl.d 111 a ,row., " "

'

"
, "Then I. ��J�k 1" �ad_: beUer ,I.Y No I she other.day, .came 'up" With thll",w,lId Italemen,'

,

AloD" b)' the bl,ci�ID"b'lI fen.... ' 'laid in answer to,tbl younr,mall'l femarka,ble' t)i�t he.had seen " hotel ,clark, with ,lid. whil-,
,

• >

" ' '" '

•

'

,', ,kers. ,Tbat,' Is' more of a he tha� onl maoeb, but ,be bla."lmltb".'aaulbter II laIr' ' 'd!elarat1o��"" -.
",

"
"

,
, " ilbould ,underta.lai'to tell., ,Hulr' rrowlnl,O.

"

And tb, b,o.rlel 'alllQol( a' ...cb otber, '
','

"

yo�ng m�n: In' love, are no�orl�u811I1tupld, tbe cheek of a bote I clerk 1 > Scat I.AI ,�uob,all'to ••" "�o,w IIIn',t 'Ib�, I�ee" , "bU:' e,:e'o ,�,r; B�t.0n, who' ",a888,�ue,'Hn 10Yl', W.l:IlOW "h), o:ur IPa,lterl lay tb�:, our lee' ," .. anj young maD"in lbe Br�tllb blaJlds, pen.,Art gl'fln, �elD I\) mu� bo,�er. ,

'

etrate� th,e mtlanlng of iblll u'�ararice;", ,.'Tbe ,ben rlnlll 00', and tberblacklmltb crlel,' ,'Say It Yel,"" be answered"boldlJ ponelS-��.Now.,tben. tO,r work rl1bt,awaJII"t''''', Ing'hlmllelt'0',b9r paietVe hand., Sbe made a,But most of them lay Jt il,row1ng a.,', , > " ", '

, \" ,',.And'tb.y rea1l7 tbln� lbe, bad be�t.rl"aU, > fee�I8;:m,otlon ',to, wltb4raw it, .. wberea� ,be
ADd eome oa lome'otber;,da.,.' , ' plued bll 'arm 'around ber,wallt a,od tooll:, th,e

0)1 't;laCIUmitb'� 4la�g�ter; 1��r 'motbes; too, " otl;ulr. ,> }!l�e ra,ill�d hllr e1el ln one nvltt glan�e' A �I'TTLE glrl,who ba�'j'u�t reconrlld,JromWas fall'!, when Jour tather'sougbt,berl "
at ,hili f:�ce, �nd ,dr9Pped \tham ,�aln. T�e, Ii lIevere Iltt,R(1k 6f tbe crol1p. by beiuJl' asked

, Tour;gotng '1Ii tbe'way t�at "be, ba. trod, "pressure of the ,arm about 'beJ,' tlght�nad, al by her SundaJl S{lbool teacber what she Ibou'ldYo�'ll be a,mill ere thOle horse. are Ibod� b'e renew�d bll',blddlng, Imd' her UPII in01ed "ao to be I!oved," ,rephtHl, OIl,,0, blacklmitp.'s j)rett1' daughter� ,':Yes,' I'lthollgb �o 10nl1d Wal'.�dible, even to '�yrQP llnd alum:" ,

ber 10ve1:'. eara,:' Whereat,. hIs )l0ldoe8s 018r- , 'IGf'HoOd!1. s-'c""'a�rf-!!-,�r'-ib_'b-'-o""u-s-and illY': fancyrao all restraint, and, overo)oqllng the' slightest articles con be made au.Y color w�uted with tbepo.slble resistance, be drew the lips to bill, and Dhunoild Dye!!., All ,t11e popular ,colo�';
,

,

'BY BEI(Rie' GEORG. MURR ...T. 'Idssed them� , ,',', '
, '"

"

:,' '"
__ '

" 'Wby do men 'fiill Jb love?' Inquired M!IIS, •
" Don't GrOW' I .. ' Slice•• ,

'

,,'" IN 'J,'HRE'E �ARTS-PART I, ",
, Boswell,s,omi! baU1an'jbour later, witb' an aIr ""M''1mma,'' flxclillmed,a ,beauti,uJ' girl whoA w'ln,ding' ,country road, s,but 'in by tIower of pbilosopblcal researcb. ':", ,", had ,suffered affect,,,Uon tp obKcure 'ihe llttle/'"',

,Intellect sb'" possessed, ",wbat Is tbat longflecked hedges from, tIelds of waviag ,�orn,
"

'Jp,.dglng from my own ca�e,' answered Mr. gre�n tbing lying on tbe dlSh b�fore you ?"
_

'arcbed over by Ii vault of deepest blue. "Tbe Eyton, , b�caulle thoy can't �elp 1.t.' -,
.. A cU('umber, my. beloved Georglanna,',' reoliuk a (lim 'and,wavering, speck 'in tbe'uppl!r ,'Now see'what'you have brougbt 'on your- pli�d the mamma, WIth a bla�d Bmi!!l ,�t ap�ro·

,
, ,

' ,," ,,'
" " batlon on her"darllng's cnmtneQdable CUi'lofllty.,air shook out inc6ssant,thrills of melody, and i..�ltJ" �on,tlnued.the young lady.' 'You 11 have:, .. A 'CUCllmber! Gmcitou" goo�nesllj myth� brook 'w:arbled Ii' tu1ie�ul answer to, his, ,to tell Aunt Eliza, and .'tllen she's sure to tdl good mamma. bow very extraor(Hnary'! I atwordlesillong: Tbe scen�, lpnly In itseIf, bad you' tbe history. cir her 'own court8�ip; Whl�h. ways .iml.lgl,ti:�j until this moment, that theygained, at the moment. we bebold it, the com· you 'must bave heard fifty times already;' grew 1\1 slice ..

__--<_-.-'-Pleting t,ouch which art,ists call 'a human' in· "I don'� mind. 'I'm ratber tond' ot Ancient
Cbarles S. Gleed. of tbe law 'deplutmont ofterest,'-wlthout whicb few scenes are worth,a Hlst9ry.' '" the A." T. &, 8, �'. railroa(l, writes tba't having'painter'li whil� to co,py, or a story·teller. 'Don't interrupt,"aod don't laugb' at' Aunt tried Leis' Dandelion Tonic, bc is slliMiedwhile to write about. Itoun'd a corner of 'tbe Eliza, if you please., Then ,you'll b,a've to face toat It iR all it pI'ctends to be. It itl an un-d' eqnaled �ellledy, ,lor ma�y of, tbe Ills tha�

lane'came two �gurell-a well.s'tlt,-\1P" h,an • ,papa,' and �ell,bim all about It-when,he comes '

f b 'litH, i,ct th, e, peop,le ,0, t e we,st. ','
"

'

,

SQme youth ot five�and·twcmty, and a girlot :bome. And iben,' �be paused to give tullseventeen' or ,80: Tho' giN" 'Is became the 'weight t9 tbis anpouncement"""" then, y,ou'l! :-THK'man who' was' .. fi1l�d, witb emotion'"berolne of a love .tory, wa. pretty,. and bor· hEWe �o marry me.'
' ..

",'
"

'!lad not room j��, d!nner.:rowed'an additional charm from tbe'chastened llr. Eyton' boldly an'nounced himselfun-, --�--,Im,d,e ot,,'humor which lnrked lD t�, e e,feswbl.Ph touched by,tbe terrors'ot this programme.
'

Remni'kalilj for ove'rcoming dIseases caused
hy impur� water, decaying vegetation, etc.,,isshot an ,OccIl910nal' 'gl�nc� at,her ,companiC?n, 'Ah,'- sai� lifeUy,' you don't know,me'yet.' Brown'", Iron BUters.

,

'Wbo seemed 'perturbed in '.pirlt, and plucked 'What kind of a, man 'is the general?' asked,

at bis moustacbe with a nervous hand. her COmpanIOn. '" "

'1 tbought: you had IOl'3etiling to Bay,' �aid , 1 hayn't seen him for t,wel,.e yean,' an·tbe yO�bg lady demurely. sWtlred Nelly. 'J was only five when he to'ok'So 1 haYe,' answered the young man. 'I'm ine on board the ship at Madrlil,' and he's
going away! never been to England since. He was,always �n !lttractive. youthful appearance Ilecured

by Park�r's Hair Balsam to all who are gett1ng'For long I' very kind, and I (,lried awful when I left him, gray. ''l'den't know yet. It may be onl� a,(lay or And he writes me such nice letters, and sendH
SOHboL

"

r:AND UNIVERSITYtwo, it may be'a mont�, or even more! ,me things by,pretty nearly every .ship tbat PE'J,ER80N'S MAGAZINE' for, November is"
'

The smile faded from the girls eyes, and left cOnles home. Ann Aunt Eliza say. he's tbe ori our table, ahead, a8 usual, 01 all others. (£74T A,nisc_o'UNT FRUM' PUBLISHERS,' PRIOESB
them gr�v�. and her lipli quiver�d a little'. ;By 'best man soe ever knew. I don't think YOli How tbe publisher can afronl, not _!:ll1ly' tosome keen feminine instinct, incomprehensible need be vllry much alrah] of him.' maintain its merit, but to keep improving it BATES, & FIELD, 99 MasBachusettsto us of the otber sex, she knew thl1t her com- } Witb suc� an ally,' rmawel'ed her lover, 'I as he does, ill a "tanding wonder. , 1'be presentpanlon's glance,was turned on her, although snollid not be afraid of a dozen generals.'" number, lot example, has 11 beautitul steelbel' own had dropped to the dusty road. "Do be quict, George,' said Nelly. • There's pl�te," LitUe Re'd Riding Hl)od j" ,Ii <loubl<?-'It'ij too bad, Mr. Eyton,' ",be suicl petu,lnnt- aun,t' Ji:liza on the lawn! sized colored �tl'el tasl'tioll- plate; anot-hel: ex-Iy. 'When you ha<� prom,ised fOl'tbe 24tb" • Asleep, os usual,' said George., 'Let us \quisite engravll"g-, "'JIbe }<'alllug Leaves j" aand the rehearsals werQ' going on so nic�ly! wake her up, lind ask; for "ome'tea. 'And tben' 8pirit�d illustrution 'rl', n poem" ,iNearingIt will,s'poll'everything.' '

1 must run,away aO,d catcH the 4:20.' llome;" a ,@blp ill a storm' on '1'llanks�iving'You don't suppose I want to go?' asked the 'I,;a,m ,�w'ake, youn� ,people,' ,�,aid Aun,t Eve; 'and about tlli'y ,WC)(id-CUIB, in �ddiHon;Eliza. 'Goo'd afterpoon, Mt, Eyton.' 'N,elly, to, Ilew. dre��es. hon netF, embroidery patte'rnH,what ar� you looki ng Ill' guiJt.y about?' e�c. Then there is. n' beatltltn,lly col6re(1 pat·, ' ,
• Nelly al;ld' I, M,rs. Trcshum;' said George" tern, Ii Obel'he:' amI L�"ves,�' for a sideboard. Call and sec us. OUR PRICES:WILL SUIT Iwitb his arm' around hJl>! sweetbeart's Waist, clotb-one of tbose co�tly, and ,.echtrcl�� affairs'� bave " confession to m�ke.'

'

only to be found in "p'eterson." "The, stories'I know it l' said the old lady, witb sleepy are even better than usual, wbich is saying atriumpll. 'You needn't take the trouble. great deal: for thirty years they have been the
best ill any ludY'il hook. With this numberI'm not alwaYIl asleep, and I've seen it coming appears the prospectus for neit year, whenthelie l,,!t two months. Nelly, come and kiss S(X copyright novelets wlll be given, and 'moreme. 80, you do, love.hlm, after all, you Uttle thl1'n a ,hundred ,shorter, talel'lllanY of'them, '

, illustrated," For 1883, .tbe reading matter is tlfhypocrite ?'
,

"

'be greatly ,inel'eased. UndOUbtedly, "Peter-, I-I �blnk so,' Bald Nally, .;, '80n" I,s n.ot .only, tl!� �e8t, but ihe ,cbeape5t'YOlllbi�·1101',laid the old lady.- 'lQu, �llga�IDeotltsklnd,;b�lng,bu� 'wo dollar, a:littla gooae I Y�ung people -were more cerllin year to sln,gle subscrlben. To' cI,Ub�. it 18" " "
"

cheaper �t1Il, viz,:, ,our copIes for SIX dollanP� their own IDI�ds, when I was youne. Bbt ani1 a 'half, With aD ,extra copy to tbe personthere are no youn" �eople nowadays. ,flove !!etti� up tile club.', Or five copies tor eightbas gone out, of' fashion. "A. ,deeoroull attach-,' dolliulI" With both �n eX,tlra copy ,a,nd ,tb,1i 'copy"',",
,

'b rlgb,t engr.avlng (20 in¢)les, hy 27), "Cbrlst ,Be-,mellt,ill wba,t y�ung people Jeel toward eac tore [Pilot,." atter MuncakllY's world-renowned����MW. 'Gemg�,oomQ��s:m��o�p�N�PU�� �eg�a�� prem�m"&1�������������������������������������·,You �j�bt,bave ,tbougbrmore of tbe �rJ:vnege ofiere,d., 1!'or lllr�e� Club�, �b.e price 18 still
'forty years ago Nelly" go and ox-der, lIome lower, whIle even .more p, �mlu'm9 a,r,e1iiven."

' ,

• ,
" ,EveryIJody Sbolll.d tllke .ttl!!;I, magazlD,e., All-t�a, Slt 'down, <Mr. Eyto,n; and till! me wby dres!! Charles J, Petf!rson,30� Ohestnut'street,you .inust leave us so soon.' "

"

"Pbiladelpllla, :Pa. Specim(lns are sent gratill''.George ente�ed into particular8� "

,

,to, get up clnbs witb.
,�I couldp't go' away' �n' uncerta�nty, Mrs. .�����������������!!!! LTrespam;' he 'conclutled i 'so iI aSked Nelly tbls

afternoon.'
'

A OLO�B' SHAVE.

99, �a88achu8eit8 Str.eet,
,STOCK AN IMMENSE"

-OF-,
I, ,

'P,a,per,l W:a',l'l
.

A well·grounded reputation for tborough,concientiollB wor� ii'!' capital in any man's
pocket, , "

,
-Ili-

,

NE� AND ,U:�IQ,UE
-

-ALSO-

�hades and Fixtures of, all kinds,
Pi,cturea and Pictu ra Fr�mee.

-&ND-

5-1otr

Our Waret:0oms are ,Located aii "16, and,
IJ:f;, YOU �

W"AN-T
J?LAIN� F.URNITUREl..

O,HAM::BER .sUITS,;
PARLOR

OUR STOCK OF

CODsistin'g of Plain Coffins, Burial' Cases and Fine Caskets.
Robes in all grades of goodd. '

L:A.CR'GE
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, Ellpe:ol'aUy, to stranger., who have the':o.pport,-01ty to "'i�it '

:Li"w��rioe, -drop -i� .�nd· g�'tac�u�IDted :wi�l u�� :we'd ilk�,.
,to �8t�bli8h:' friendl; ',� r�latiobB ,�itt�: .You-'..!bo,tl1 s�cial' a�d
'Oommerci&t�and �e' tI)irik a visit to lil �ill tie condu'Ohe t�'

'. '. thl� ��d�' 'w� ����"��� to. lO(l'k":'h��ugh .our ��'in��di�ti,
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'. 'BATS ROo_a., .

Bot or Oold ;Baths.' .In the Olea�e8t of Tubs�,

.'FRANK,·WILLARD,
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Globe Demoo�at, October e, 1881." ,;;', ,

"'

: None'of the 'eJ,hibHs a' tb� St. Louis
..

Fair are perhaps at.traoting" so mu op
, ,attention aa' the, eolleetieua' o.� agrioul�:
t.nral·pr,oduotions from t.he-':�:ol'thwest:
.I)d !from, t�e ,state o'� Kansas" 'the latt,er
being exhibited by' tbtfland d�part�eqt
':o,f the, Ke.nsa� div,iaion 9f th� Union'
:, P�oi'fio' 'Railway" company, an4," the
,rormer'by the 'Norther� :facUiC?"R�il7'
way company.,' Gr,eat crowds dally

, Wrong t'be .buUding iu 'wb-icb: tb'elle diS-, :::::====;::;::===============, \play's' appear, to ,Wltlu'liis tbe ma;l',:elou,
, collectious ,of grasses,' cereals, fru�.t and,

. 'Vegete,bl'es-specially'tbose fro� Kan
,'S'as. -4 few, we�k� ago-, tbe U1ll(�n Pa
'Cific':Jl,ailway compauy,ma�e a dlspl�y

, 9f KlIoullas. p�od.uctll at ,the.State �alr
of Minnesota, In competition �aIU8t

, three strong. oorpor�tiona in the North
..eet, and o'arr,ied'oft,to �absas.�he·blue'
rib'bou, andl medal, .nc} t�is fdOt.makes
t.he compethion now at St. Lo��a verr' :
i�teresting. The defe",� of �h,elr own
territory'waa too mn,ch fol' the' North�,

. ern P,acifi� peoplt:?' to \)e�r; and.' ch.afiog
under it they appeared at S�; LOUIS tile-'
termiu'ed if possible t,o regain" what

. tbey had lost, but the gentl�meil"who
'Jed ,�he army"of retali�t'on did notseem
to,comprebend the strength aud num

" ber' ti't their enew'y's resources, else tbey
would not have risked another engage-,

"

ment.. But out'of,the contest the, peo
ple who are in search' of 'cheap farDis in
,t.lie 'West can learn a' valuable Iessou,
':The gre�ter'v!uiety andthe superior��y
ill g�lIeral of the Kansas produots 10,

C(;nuparlson' with ·,those ot the .eolder WB are I't the bottom in, fiour, 8ugar and

climate and protracted wlutera secu.red STAR GROCERY. .

for the Kansas displav, tbe secoud �lme
withiu aJew ,weeks, the first premium,
',a�d 1)8 tbere were at:St. �ollis b?t two
eompeutors, the' second.; preunum-va
.IIjIver medal-as a consequence went

to � isplay No.2. .

Tha. t KaUlias, is a w.ouder�ul state, �ll
,

. 1" th' ust admit; tbat III both dia-:
. peop e ,

and in praise" more �as
.p&rfl.ge�ent, 'ban.of any oth,tir �t8.te ;been sa�d of h,e��. '

are recolloted the'but w�en, her prize" ' 'moBt. favorable'
,sumDllDg up presents a � '\ question,result, and prove�' beyoh...

'

ttas,'n�'that as &n agricultural state ebb I.

"y>luperiQr alld but'very few,. it ..... '

,equals. Beginning witb the Centan.. -po F. FISHER, of Gutbrle c09nty, Iowa, bas:Dial, her ·exllibit there was the best.
dThen iu 1878, at the Cinciqnat1 Indu8-' fo\o'nd

� ,a land tb,at is be�tilr by f�r" an Wil�<trial Exposition, sbe took, the first ,remal':' ,!' reBideDlo of Leaven:wort county: a�
Prize, and at tbe 'St. Louis Fair,'tbe h"'s fine farm, Wbllv maltln� moneT,improve ; , ,

following year, the firs�.premium wall
:.awarded her. In 1881 she was first at
,thQ, Illinois 'State Fair, and, at the ,At�
'lanta Cotton Exposition, iu the same
year, sbe was declar�d tbe victor, and
:duriog the present year she has t,ak'eo'
threp first pre�lums,',&'nd ..

has.. not yet •

I f i'
; 'lJle� ",ith a .8i�gle, "defelAt, althoogh THOMAS' !lcF,ARLAND, the· nODJ nee. <!

,

'8t�ong, eft()rts have' b�eu. made to 'beat 'countY; commissioper, i8 on8 of tL 'e bes.t hked
he'r., Some people may tbink that it of men where knowri, and we rejol,:e ,Wltji our,
was fool':'hardines8 for tbe' Uniou 'Pa- farmer.frle'�d. tbat he will be the Jie�:t coIll;
',cifio:to,'go up iQto MinnesQta witb Kau'; missionel':J
las prodocts and oou�end again8t tbree
Itrong rivals; and 8'1110 againat patriot
lsm aud prej udice 'and expect, to' ,aiu
aoy glory by tbe, effort; Upon r�fiec.

tion every person wbo bas a kuowledge
of the olima'te of the two regiouB, mUit
'8ee at ooce the great natural advautage'
possessed by tbe great central state.
To a casual obsorver, au, array of

large buncbes or sheaves of wheat an'd
9atB" all ,nea.rly ot the same v�riet'y,
m�y appe�r a,s I!ottractive as tAle dhiplay
,of a gl'e8t variety of' smaller, but sU'pe
rior, samples., ' Tbis is what cQnstitu,tes
tbe difterenc� in tbe, two .displays now"
at: 'our fair. 'Of useful :wild -j�ra8s.e·s

, :Kaosas presents seveilty;-five Tal'ieties,
, "wbile theNortbwest bas tlO't one-fourtb
,'of .t��t numDer., In' 'wl;leai, oatil, ry,e,
,barley and some other ,cel'eals, KaJ;lsQs
;shows. over 200' ditlereQ,t. kinds, while
he� 'rivfI,l has comparatjvely>but Idew.
Iu corn' the variety and quality from
.;Kansas'are' f;l0 superior that it is useless
to attempt a comp,arilJon; ,and t,he Same

, also ,ap,plies to' fruit.' �rhe ,Kllusas dIs
play embraces over 30f)'uamed vtnieties
of e.�ples, pears',aud' 'peaches,' some' of
which are of, l,lnusual'si�e !!oud ,qu�lity j:

"als(), thirty-five varieties of grapes.
, Tbere are 's,lalks' of c,oro eighteen .feet
Jligb, and of brob.m corn' tw.euty feet;
'also tice-Qorn, sorghum and hemp, ot
,.great, growtb; one ,pumpk.n of 180
,poundll, aud a great vlu'iet,y of' vera-eta-·bles. 'TherE! Bl'C forty. kinds' of rish
�ud sweet potatoes..

.

,

The cul tiyated grasses are an �tt.ract
ive teature of thie display, especially
the nH,l.leJ; in atiout six 'varietiej, Borne

'..',:of· wbieb is nearly eight 'feet high., ,Gazette II! as brlg!lt and clean a paper-on the
T'b' il s','

'

f t' . tbat tbe reslllt,ln OhiO IS oply tbe tlrst towards'ere arersome Il.e pac1mens 0 . un-; ,

" othy, Huug�ria.u and white, and red, t�e rad!��! cbange'whicli. �bey: .�r"ete,nd to,be
,.'clove;r' also alfalfa,' 'wbi,pb' fraquently

. he�e is so ',mnch neede(l. T�rou ..h, all tbes�
., ',yields,'thllee crops in olle ,s.timu�el' :aod: yeara tbe 'De�ocr8ts hay,e nev�.r 'onc�: lo�t\. m'llkes fiue foddel'" 'I'hl�re 18 'also a doc' hope and we luesume t�ls one vIctory in Oblo''.,

, ',{c'olhicl,iOtl' of coli.l, '"stone ,'and' marble'; �m keep',�p, th,eir 'sp!ri,ts)or another J�enty,"", an'd'ab.out ·se'vepty·fhe oitler.eut kUlIls ,years-;'lt hp.s'given,'them' a deal -oI encdurage-,.

"of woo,d. '.Kans'lts ,people;must oer�ainly ment, a�.auy;,ra,te" : ",
. fee' prQud of ber, fiuc' record, for iu

'

-'-�'-111>---'--�
. aacr.icullinral displ'�ys ��.,,' S�Q_tl(:\8 to�d,iI"y
, witliout,�a" peer.,"·,Tbe ",Il)illers ,of toe
Northwest' are' buyiug'Jarge, quant-i,ties',
of Kaosas No.,! hard ',wintel' wheat;
theY., no'd ,i,t;t,Q;.be : tbe:"be,st for' �XJ?O'I',t::':o'our. '''':,�,' "

.' THOS. GRAjNqJil�.

DON'T .neglect, �(you rene;' now it

only cost ten conts'.for TH'I: :I:IPIRIT ·three
monthll.

,

'liI�OO per year ,oa,n,.be ea8i�y I�ade, at ho�e
'working for E. G:' Rideout &; Co.', 10' Barclay
street, :Ne'lf ,York. �end.for their �atalogue and

full particulars .

----<---

_____4� ,
,

STEINBERG; tbe king clotbler, gives a few

rea�ons Wbl iU81l0use ill �e8erlv,ing ot thl! pub,'
lie patronage on anotber page, Do not faU to

read them.

RBMEMBER tbe sooner you pay up .suu. re

new the longer you g'et' THB ·SPI�IT ter ten
'cents. ' ,

'Tearl,. MeelluK't'
T.he yearly meeting of Friends bas been in

sesston in tbl� city for tb� pa�t Week, and is
, FRANE L. WEBSTER, editor ,of, the Dally pron�)Uniied by the participators one of una
o1ournal, ,spent Sunday last in St Joe, Mo., visit-, sual Interest. ,The meeting hilS had tbe la�gest
ing his 'old, fri,!!nd G: O. Smith, formerly' city' attendance this year.ot any .similar gatherIDgeditor of the Journal. beni since the beginning. A number of.'prom•

inent ministers t!'Qm o��er l·oarly· meetllilgR
'

has been present' and ,coniributed largely 'to
tbe i!lt'eres't, manifested, throughout. The
meeting !legan Tbursday., of last week ·and
la�ted till Thur8day 'of this 'week, ,alttlough
some of tbe ministers who have bee'n present
will probably remain Beveral days longer.
Toe 80clety Is reported in 'a prosperou 8 concU.' Backleu'8 4rulca SalYe.
tion and growing considerably in membersblp

I
The best Ijalve ill the world for cuts, brUises

InKapllas' sores, ulcers, salt rbeum .. lever sores, tetter. '

• . chapped hands, cliill>lalns, corDS, and all ,kinds
_,_ " " ot skin eruptions, This salve is guaranteed toBu'I' a World's Wasber at Star Grocery. giveperlectslitist!\ctionineveryc8seormoneySatisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. tefun«led. Price 2� cents'per box. For sale bJ'

Barber BrOil.

,
Now:iIi the time �ben far!)l'el\9' w,iIl com

mence to have.more, leisure for, reading an'd
we propose tq give them THE SPIJUT ,meen
montbs for a year's subscrlptlon-'1.21i.

OUR object. To' do-uble our list or subscrib.
ers br January first. Jf you. only tell your

neighh�rs we are boun:!' to do it, at ten cantil

for thi',ee moptbs.
. He Was T"lkluK' Too LO,.. :

It was a� tile Quaker, meetint: in, tbis city,
,just closed; th� minister' pre�cbed, �nd
'preacbed, well, on 'I will make you fisb ers, of
men.',' Afterward he Ifeemed to have tboug h t'
of 80metbhlg he had .omitted, in it�' prope r
:place, and narrated' particularly .bow In DOY
hood he ulled to fish. A good' sister tb'qugbt

THB hickory 'Btump, tbe' remains of tbe" he. had occupied time enough and broke in
Democratic' caPtpalg'n pole, er�cted ,on tilt>' I \�!th, .. B�otber, didn't thee hav,e Jus,t as .good
corner of Mas�acb!ls�ttll 'and Henry streets, ,IIu(::'Ie89 lIometitnes when thee kept stili." Be
was decorated Wedneiday with tbree Bmall Boon I,:-ept 8t1l1. J

)tlags as a sort of' a rooster crowing over tbe •

Democratic Victory in tbe OhiO state election G., \DK' Two Wa;f8 'a& ODce.
tbe day previous. From the !lec. "ani�al Engineer., '

Amining sUPt. '\'Jntendeot �t the Weat sayil
that by the use of ::b,e chronC!grap.b he ascertain
ed'tbe ta'ct ttiat tbe 1,<lD$ pump bobs In hili mine
moved dolyn.'at the t01f' .belor,e tbey I, �topp,ed
coming uJ;; at tJie bottom -tb�t i�, they," wen,t
both W�y8 at obce. ; This t.'eema absurd, but it
i8 ratIOnal, 'tor tbe pump{.�Qb 'being. �,OOO 'feet
'fong and made of wood', 'some' '1;.�me �lapse8 be
tore moLion' ilt, 8ne end ,is, transml'Ued tbr!)ugll
to the other. It·Would'be in�ere8ti:lg' to kno'w

I
exactly �here tbe neutral 'POlDt is,' ,.":,". I

, , '.

J. Ai .I;),AU:'Y returned· last �aturday {(17M,
New York where he has been lay-tng, in' a large '

lot of cblna ware' for his increasing 'trade.
'

Mr. Daily.is one of the most affable'of filen to
trade with and ,ill constantly ad4ing �o·hi!!
customers not. only py" bill 'plEiasant manners,
but by 'the bargains he . oft·ere." Go liee 'lils new
stock.

.",

J. O. BANTA,"tlle RepUblican nominee for'

county superintendent, ma�e us a brief call
ihls week and,will :read THE SPIRIT hereafter.,

�
.

SEEK
T,.u: Star Grocery, 173M;assachusetts street,

Is headq�arters for everything in, th.e Une of
gr9cerie8,

,

�-��-.....,.-;,-

health and avoid. sickness:
I�stead'of feeling tired and
wont, out, ,instead of aches,
and ,p�ns,,' wQuldn�t. you
.rather feel fresh and str�ng'?

.

M�'eld, Ohi�, Noy.:I6, 188r.
Gel1tlemen':-I have sufferedwith·

pam inmy side and back, and great
soreness on'my breast, with shoot
ing'pains all throtigh my body, at
tended with'�eatweakness, deprcs-

":., :il:'e�' oj Iff;�::k::!!��C::;tfc���, ,

,

'medicines, an<\was treated,by prom- ",
inent physiF.ians (ormy liver, kid- ,

,neys, and �p,leen. but I got no relief.
I thought I l>Yould try. Brown's IrOD

.

Bitters:' I have now taken one bottle"
,

, lind a halfand am aboutwell-pain
in side and baCK all gonc-sorcness

, :all out of.my brcast, and I hilTe 'a
good appetite; 'and, am gaining in ..

'"strcDit:ltand flesh. hcan justly� "

.

called·thc,";'jro/':mldici,us. ,,' ,.';

� . JOBI( JC.A�D".
'



Hill Q.. ,.Ia& (JDI�IV.lti.D f 'Vh�e.. Ho., .Ute�. ..,,'. 'lie '

re.,· e••
''rbis'year a pint of l;Dy ''flu'es,:cQoQIIl•.

'

. :'; �I&'.", ,II�,.I!' �_de.· .

'.,

==:::;=::::::=::;;:===;:::=::;::::=:;::==1 Ders, equ.sb; p,lclmpiiu,WaotCH'me�Qu,ci'•. · Tbe1: are coDi\>'oulided ,troal' BO�'I )(&1&,

.
' :. Tbe 8�r"o 1,.&ere8&. ron, mUl;klllelon '1nrl' ,pla.nted . in bill.; :���':h::�����:�u:�t�'���1�1!�:fut t��o:::I� ;'AGBIOU�T'(j"E,AL

, ,
.

1 and ,,'pu:' i",hh .' .1iat cult{Y.atioll, .and 'and c(uitain In the belt Ana mOlt curatlve,pro- "

:.)1 -. Da;;,Jr., in'Co man's-Rural.. , ,

SO f�; I IWa in 'ta.or of planting '·with portlel.- ot.,II1' otl,iir ,remod.i!'s., �eJDg tbe great-
,
.At-..&. ·K. Stout's of ,Troy, KallaM, I ·th& lovel QulUVI,tiou•. '

.

.
, ..

'
.

. .r:
est bl�od·purUier, Iinr r�gulatol', Iud 'lite '.ndfoaod bus\uese ,boiUng. ·,E. Yo' :Jl,U&,i :rrird� whU•.we 'ha.d 'plenty of wet ,health restoring agent on e"rtb • .No dilease or

WIlS. 'Bu.periu�IiIi:a4in1' hi. wotlu. His
�. e'a:........ the .,' l·�·es!l·n tb"" .bl'.ll eeem�d' ,ill health.,.CIlIl-polSiblyloDIr

exlst wbere thes�..

hiner
.

't' f 20 h rsepo-er "�."., v ijitten,.-re used. 10 :t'ar�ed aJ,ld perfect are thllrmac In�ry'coU81S e '0 a - 0 ". the- b.A""Ki" •. 'b., tutu.., and I bogan op-e.rIUo.i,·· ".
'

,: . ,:. : '.,' ;'.".'boller"ftnd e�ii'ne; .. LOiJilliana No� t:
. .to belie.Vi "boy ,,'-ould, pf."Q,e. tbe melt Th8Yll"luw lItuDd "Igor to tbl aged andcane' mill, roUe 16x24:, Buffalo .m&kt.; profha.bl., . Btl', a 'fUr daYIl Gf hot dry In4rlll. To all ",hosllmploYnllnts �ause irreg

two Smouse e>nporators,: 25- tHO 19u9 h b '''b ularlty bf the bow..l, or urinary org!\nl!. 01' who
origin�lly, but at they fa.iled to keep ,weat er too...Uled , i m&Uef. ... 0 require an apltizet, tontc, and mUd stimulant,

.
.

\ h' ad d
.

h t t 1. vin.os in .'be aill, b.... 'fery 800U
.

te Hop Bltteri are innltaabll, beibg highly cur�p with the mill, ell. •. eli t ee ,0 dry uP. ",hIle tbo•• tll._ ,..are planted' Itln, to.i•• a.nd· 'IItiJIHllatill�, wahout'lntoxi-one of them. '1'he fetU.wp;lg are aQlDa
OU. �iie level kIp' o�. ,'rowilti rirbt 'oalinr.' .' '

ot his figurea: With an even feed �be along, riner, stemin. to 'mind tM 'bot . No 1Ji1�'er what your. reellD&! or liymptoms
mill ground four tons. per hour, yield- b· -11 I d th are, ",Ill' tbl dl"l.s. 'or ,a1imeut i8, use Hop'
ing seventy�iiy8.galloua· of . [ulce per s�orc lIig IUU Ii' IU • II ten aya; e �merli. Don't wlit UQtllyou llre lick, but It'
ton: During the :dav their habi', was dltlere.�oe ",a. very mlU"�od, �ud .wltb. zou oDly fe.1 bad orml�er'�le. UIiQ Rllp Bttters

tl
.

f t out raID or hiolld ",aterlna, 1D a �ort.' at o�ce. It OIly lav� "our life. �undred8 hp.veto griu� about thi!ty- ve to ort; o.�s, tilnt tAl viu ... i. billll ..ould be .oblig- been lIand-brlto dOlDg; two Will bl paid tora
ConsumlDg .·pne-thud of !It cord 0 w.ood d t" b b d

.

td t case they will DOt cure or help.
to drive the enihie•. 'I'he evaporators e

.

0 �,qc.�um ,�, o.c .ay ItOUH 0, ,Do .not 8u1fer or let "our friends sutrer, but
. " d.:a

'"

th b . show It •. etleot. AI Ull" seasou has use and urge them to ule Hop Bitter!!,were r.un mgut an uay WI agailse been wb.' ",e would· (; ..11 a 'If'" 0[10, Remember, Hop BittElrs III n. vtle, drug!!ed.ouly- as fuel.. This saved five cordI! of
d btl·

.,.

wood,' or $20.per day. 3'he cover to I·a� deci e-dly o� ,t t) opiulon ·.t:lll�t at dru�k�l1. no.strum, but lbe"purest, and .best
cultiy�tion iii pref&l'able, thoQ.gh [ a.m medlClDe ever made; the InvPlHd il Friend

the' Smouse pau wa� thQugbt au ilR-
incli1.lod to tbink ,from this Y411Lr'e ex- and lIope," and no person �r family sbould

prove'meut a& fll.r as it went, but skim- .' � t '. d be wlLhout them., Try the Bitters to·day.
'miug.is found. necell!-lary- in all pa.rts. of perlence, .-t.�la lD a W6. eeaBon eee -'---..,...._._''__---
the pau,-:because ,differeut 'impllritiea pl�nted i1l1ev�1 flround is fer. mon lia.�

,
A. (lArd.

are thrown .to- tbe surface at different ble to rot tha.n it.planted in' hil!s.-N'. To III wl).o are suffering from tbe errors and.
degrees of 'heat, and· 8S the c.o,ver is J. S., in p,rairie Fa7'mer.

.
. lIidiscretlons of youth, nel'vOU! weakness,-ear-

orily applied at the fr.ont w he� the heat Iy decay, los8 ot,manhood, etc., I will Hend a
. is' low, lill the scum'is n.ot caught by it.. .

. Free of Cbare;e. ref:eipt t.hat will cure you, FR1!!� OF ·ClURo••
Cane coats ,him $2 per t.on I,lUstripped. The g\!llerou!i propi'ietol'll of Dr. King'INew 'l,'his .. gre1Jt remedy w.as discovereli by a·mi�..

',I'" R
..' .

t' t fi' t r' Discovery for ��on'sumption, specially request".LY.Lr. ugg IS urmng, ou' fS·C ass
that all' .sulflirerll from con·sumption. Coughe, slonary in South America. Send aselr-addres'sed·w.ork, aud Mr, Stont sells by car l.oad colds, asthma, broncbitill, loss of voice, d.ilft· envelope to the Itev. JOlieph T, rnman, Stationat 50 cents por .gallon, or 75 cents re- culty ot' brea\biug, ·tic�ling in tbroat, nigbt D., Nllw York City.

'

,ta.il. He gave oue man $62 f.or 11 l.o,t of sweats, pbtbisic, quinsy, hOOU'leness, croup or

can,e, alld .in 24 bours it. wall made Vp· any alliiction of tbe throlt, chel't or lungs, to
d ld f $3FlO 0 I t f 20' ,call at Barbel' Bros. drug store t\nd get" trialau 80 or t.. Ile 0.0 acres

bottle free of cbarge, \"bieh will con'vince youyielded 283 t.olls-14 -1·7 to'ns per acre. orits wonderful merits, and BQOW yoti wbat a
Mr, Rugg says StOU�'8 Bced wi1l pay regular one dollar size bottle will do, Tbou ..

the-expeuseEi of ra.ising, mSllufact!lI'iug s�nds 01 hopeleslI suffererl who opee looked

and. barreling. If is carefully s�ved, forward to a dark: anu unpromising future, are

spread t.o dry, and w hen the boiliull now the mo"t bappy being� on earth, having
� been eomple�ely cured by Dr. KiDtI{'s New Dis

season is over, will be put t.hr.ough a.
covery for con�umptlon.

thi'Elshiu'g machine. Glucose works
are try�ng to buy up seed at 75 cents

per hushel, but Rugg �a.ys it is wOl:th
$L50 t.o any farmer,' and will be ·for "
yea�' to c.ome .. Mr. St.out d.oeB not rate
the seed s.o high, but summed up gell
eral results AS toll.ows: "�aJ?1 makiug
�OO gal).ons per .day with 1\ net profit of
$125 per'day.".·

.

Mr. Stout's neighbor, Mr. James E.
Dryden, has duplicated Stout's machi
nery-the Buffalo mill, Louisiaort Np,
1, two Sm.ou�e evaporators, aud a. port-

, able engine and b.oller, 10-h.orse poweJ'.
Hi� cane was excellent., running six:

and seven gall.ons of -juice t.o one .of
syrup. 'Eight hours run. of the niill,
supplied juice for 300 gall.ons .of syrup.
His Or,auge cane yieldf:ld 200 gallons
per acre-t.welve and sixteen gallolls
per tOll. His am.ber, ]50 gallollR per
8cre. lIe is getting 25 bushels of seed

per acre, which be sells t·o I,h" gillco�e
works. at 75 c(:)uts per bushel. Hiil
syrup was excellent, and his works the
clefHtest I ever saw Oll a. farm-not a

pa.rticle of seGin or syrup was a.llowed
to drop on the ground auy.where
arouud the evaporators, it was clean,
dry and. hard. '.

'

At Hiawatha I fOllud Babbitt &
Beatty in full tide. They nave tbe ltIe(UCilt0 Give .. Away..
Louisiana No, 1, .olle Sm.oul!!e evapora- The fairest prnpositiQJJ yet hrought to' our

tor, oue stearn coil (old style) for Qote-. notice, iA now made by the propl'lelol's of Dr.

cator and a..Butllllo steam coil' for fiu- King's New .(Hscovery for eOlJHllmption, t.hat
great remedy wl)fch is producing �llch.:� stir

isher, They bad all they could d.o- all over tile land hy Its many marvelous cures;
bad au excellent sugar-lIla�ter iu Mr. positivel) euring asthma, bay iev'cr, bronebitii,
Martin, and were making fine syrup dry haoking coughi. levere cold�, ('roup,
and hope to sQo� go.od l'esultil in su� hoarseness, sore throat, difficul ty of breatiling,
gar. They were emphatic in praise of p�thi8ic, qUinsy, or any chronic or, lingering

disease of the throat, chest or lung�. They domill and Buffalo .coil, but did u.ot like not ask you to buy, but request you to call 00
either the old coil or the ev!,porator. Barber Bros., druggists, and get a ·trial bottle

tree of cost, Which will convince you what a

regular dollar size bottle will do. As you
'value yopr exi8tence you cannot alford to let
'his ctianc& pasi.

. .

So SqON as the young clover begins
to show heade, H may be lightly pas·
tured w-ithou� mqch injury. Bl.oss.om
iug is aOf exhaustiv� process, 'aud stock
preter the. bl.ossolQli.

A. Geuerai Siamjteae.
Probably nothin� has caused sucb a general

stampede In the Oirection. 01 anyone of our
business houseli �B that produced by the an-'
nouncement that all sulferers could ohtl4ln a

,trHil bottle of Dr. King's 'N ew Piscclvery' free
of. cost, by calling nt Barber Brq's, drug' store.
This is th.e great remedy that Is producing such
astonisblng cures everywbere, curing wbere
everythlOg else bas talled. No person 8utl'er·

.

iug with a severe cough, eold\ asthma, broncbi·
tis, consumption, hay fever, losso( voice, tick· GRADED
lillg in throat, hoarseness, crou),l. or. any other
ntl'ectlon of the thl'<;iat D.nd luugs but wbat Dr.
King'S New Discovery will give iU$tant relief,
A siug!o trial bottle will couvince the most
skeptictll and sllow you what II regular dol:;.Ir
size botthl will do.

• ProfU io 4]ow ...

A Darlington,' Wis., p�per pub1i�bes·
the follow.ini statement Ol�de by the

prQpriotor or a creamel'Y of tha't place:
The total incl)me of tweut¥�8ght pat.

r.ons ·w�. $55,936 from 211 average cows

Iequal lo $26,30 per montb foc the avor·

age time, fin lDonthi :ll.nd twelve days.
All farmers k'now th"t with proper
handling (\ cow will give A,flow of milk
eight months in s year, we h�"'e III! the
butter product., $38.96. Every calf
dl'opp61d is worth $5. the skim milk is
w.orth at least $3. LIerl:'! we have tbe
average cow producing. n8&rly $47 a

yeal'. Ii it any w.onder t,hat dl\il'Y t'ttrtn
el·8 i.n New York, Penuflylv!-'Iuin. aud
Nnl'!.lH1J'1I Ohio JivG ill fiue bOU8�!-I and
have ]Jig- barllS-? Wht.t (Ill I' f&.rrnel's
want to 'do is to get, rid of (,heir poor
cows, quit sowing' fl�x and w11o;-!.1., :}I'ed !
clown, club together !\lId hIlY'� few
,Jersey bulls, El!:d in tivo YN!.l·'; LaffLY:
eUe county will show e()w�. !lot el.jllll.l
to J81'6Iey QU�{ln, whose l'ceord Ii> '778
pouoc1s of butter ill OIl() )\1)111', but good
eu.ollgh to soil' for $100.

BEES were intl'oducen into ClLlifor·
Ilia by Mrs. Shelton in 1�53. �rhey have
proceee,led so 'far that they now inLro�
duce themselves.' ,

_'.

Tile ClerK'ymara",S ·A"-uOy.auce�' .

Nothing c'an .be !llore annoying or unpleasant
to our clergyman than the conHtant coughing
of some· of his' congregation i yet how easily
can this be avoided, by using' J).. ;.�tng's New
Discovery lor consumption •. :.rber.e c'an be no

,cough or cold" however severe, but what thill
re�edy will 1'elieVi instantly. .It il! .a posItive
:cure for a,8thma, brol,lchitls, pbthislC, qUinsy,
hoarsenes�, S01'e, ,tproa�, dry' !lacking ,.cough-,'·
'cr<!up, whoop.i� cough, ditllculty of breatbipg,
orany alfe,ctim· ot't4e t_lumat ,and lungs:; �o
.prove this yo.; ,... . C!sted to c'al! on Barber
"Bros'" drugglst�·, and get',a trilll bottle· fr�e'ot.
cost, wbich will show you wbat· a regular, ono
�ol�ar Brz� �ottle wilJ do.'··· ..... _ : .'.'

C."fllodaY· SU1.k:Y Plow's,Mil.reh Suiky PIa"e, W.�lkin" Plowi, Farmers' FriendCorn PI1\utl;ll', .Tate's 'Check Rower, Walking· and Hiding Cultiv'atol's. .

B. D. B.u(ol·d'. Plow.s and CUHivalors,. Grain P,rilla:Deerillg Yowing
,Machille� all� Heapel'.s. �arBh Harv:e8�6.rB, Deering

, l'wlIle BmdeJ,'s, Sutky Hay Uall:�", Enterprill6
}iVind Mill!!, FSllUill'g Milia, Newton ADd

• Hu!-<Llf{lrd li'arm Wagons, Stoel' .

Goof18, And O( her Goods too, nu.erooe t.o mention.
OLD JOURNAl, RUOMS, Massu.chllstltts t!t.rcet I,AWHENCE. KANSAS.

, 6-7-·,'itC. .

�.�'::::�:_�""""��������wtnA.� ""' "" _

Se8::Jion of' H')82·83 b6.'lgine September 6, 18?2.

Thc Ulliyer�ity or:Knn�as enterSllpon its sev
Pll,,·('ut.h ),l)lU' with gl'elHly ilwl'eascd facilities
('ur (l1l'onling thol'Ough eoll(·giatc ms.ruction.
ICxpellF;l's from $lfI" to $i:!l"!'. '.rhis includes
l1l1!.L1'l1 ill priYu,I,e fumiliea. books, and inccdent-
dB.

.

'J'lH' Collf'giate DC]lartment comprises the fol- .

iowinlC cour:i-s: IJIIlHSicIII. 'seil'ntillc, modern'
',ten.LUI e. civil. engineering. �n�tnTlIl history,
;;lIp-mistI'Y. :mil PI'Cl->lIl'RtOI'V medical.' ,

,Tbe Pr,,'j.iaratol·Y DeplHtrncnt llcvotes three
\'curs tu trni)lillg 1'01' the colll'gillte.
�'hc Normal lJeplIl'tment cmuraees three

\OUTaes : Cla�si(:lLl, �cientilie, lind moueru lit·
cr:LtUl'e, [Lud is espl'ci�lly designed 1'01' thosa
,\'lshU,l!' .1) pH'VII-I''''' for teaching in tile higher
�rl\(l(tli.
Thl' Lin,. Df'partmcnt has uell!.! estlthlisbed

;:::�rf�',�;�:';:"/\�}ld t\;e lJYI��t���1 r;�1 �h"'C�I�;:ei�n��
j'l':lrli; LuitlOll, 1I\�'i ll"I' ,mnum
'I'h,' "iuswal lh'Plll'tlUt'ut is unLlcr the chargeof .. I. e.OHlVtHCl,t l\!t,lllli;LI)}. II·st,tlc!iul. gl\,l'U III IHa.llO, organ, �nd vucal mUbic..

r'oT ca,lalo��ue anLlluJ'lJrJn:'r..tL(,II :i.dlil't'Sl;I
.]::.'.N:}_;�-�, IVfAR-YIN, A. M., D. D" Ohancellor,

:I-Hilt Lawrence, Kansas.
----���--------

i BU:GG��:S:! B1UGG�ES! BUGGIES!
'b-.i'I-(()J:�{:YE,:'·n'. HI-:;-"";' B�. ill .T, Fl.NE'�':;.rI' FINISHED

---T: if:, ! YLEB'� �.'rr�J)-

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick He�da�he, Dyspepsili, ,Langour,
Nel'Yous Exhe.u�tio:o. arising from over�

work or Hoess of li\ny kind.
-_"-ND FOH-. •

Feln£de Weaknesses.
--- -.....-(.----

....IT PREVENTS-
END BPRINU, 'i'BRU:� t:1PHtNG, D�EWBTEIL.

,J1,:;;R:X::...V QL.AT:.&2IAJ{'\�r.

1.ND TIMPKIN SIDE-BAR.

S.Y. VA....."%".
. General Agen,

Lawrcnce,. KlI.nBas.

Malarial POiS�llirur and rever ann A[ll8,
Aud i, a Sp.d!ilc for Obstinate

[;·17 -ll

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY: DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. A. B. W· A R R E N,
--DIi:ALXU. IN-

PAPli:H. ANP .P.� P'_iI:,H GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
-(0)----

INKS 'AND PRIN'I'E�'S SUPPLIES.,

Order&! by Q;lai'l receive prompt atteution,

Breeder anll. Shipper ot ED It.1 "D,·-·i'N�,\[,l;]:� 'I.�_-
.... ,'.. -','''1,'D ··�·.S!"c,::-) O·V-r.--..IO.,..".".SC3·I-{.OCE.:I-\l.,] JT:" ,. __

.
_ "l.. ·..J_V .>:::i..1.......:7

7:i �!:of.f ... lH, c·t. t�lr,·! l".' �., t ::',"'L ;- n\\'l·�"OC·e.., ,J.I.. I\Util\l!1.
•

---_._._{,,),---
.

..h.......�_!t nIP hi,g-hr·sl IIlne,!.;,'1 prj!· .' J�l):;" I E�p'�'1 l'(lIjitl·Y. ill"] (3C'l1l'r:;} I'rl1tlnce. Fine canned
gOOl'n �lI'JIH�da1L.J·. \\'t· \'''�1 ....,( uhr 1\ d I'; c;. 'J :.\ 1 ....... I,tll�d,!d.:I·i':-.t 1'(11;(11'3 ni Ih� l(l\yc.st priec.

Ii· _!)-.1'.- ;[;!;, lB;:· 1{:Ti()I(� :r�l. L'"\\,l'encl�. Kansas.

PpRE SHORT-HORl'<l1
-.4ND-

oAf.:'CTLE
�ALHO-

POLAND-GRINA 110(':;8 -----�.- ..-.--.....-----.'*.. - .. -- .. - ...... , ..._...__,... ..... -_.:.... ..�.. '-":"'-'--�---

Of the Best Biirains of Black. and

LIG::E:£:T SPOTT:EjD
.lIiy 'Hogs a,re U. ,.(ist<:l'etl ill Ihe Ol�io Polanl1
Chinn Uccorll nlld Itl) oj Illy 1)I'('�EIC:l :H" lIJa<ln I>y
hogs shiTlpe!l' fl'OUl Wm'l'Cll 11.1111 IInn"I' con 1,-,',,,,-
01110.'. I Imve 'btilm n ']JruotllJf of l·�JitJl\l'phlll(l.
'Hogs tor twcntYcDill'e V{',ILI'�' .• 'l'wl'ltty_'y!"n l'� Itl
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l� 'i�' a88u:m�d 'that ·.�eople" tar-D�e'r8 Thi� 'wiihoo�' ��y reference to fil�rk'�
,eepeci"Ul. Ko'to a jair'jlor the, purposo e�lng':or to� wer� I;'ppea��qee. sak�,.. but,,0'1 fiahilng informa,t.ion. and it i8 f6t.h,e�' slmpry :ror �he ��me' 'rea80n that�' bay
aSl!lutoed thAt there ,.'ar�:,persdn8 i�, -to: maki.og ill, attende,d to w,hilcdh,e oondt
tendane�' whose ,��,o'Wll.dre·' 'i'n 'liome tionl!l.are'rignrfor.it., for,tbe tai'n 'of a
special· line ot product, �nTeriti.()b! or beast ends whab winter i8 eliltnblidied;
bl;eedinr, i8 '.bon th.t 4:>t, the,tDalolhty. at least nnden tbe". conditione �ith
Such ',persons .'af. ullually cbosen 'a& whicb they are, eenerally �tirrou'nded.
judges in tbe departlnleut for 'wbich, It is woll� uncJerstood ·that IIlo:k will
their knowledge' especially tHe them. gain .more ..rapidly on a varietyof ·foO,4,

d for'
'

The blue carll att,achcd to (\rticl(l8,lperi tbat whell conflned to a me.ge� Q.8�ort.-,Vinegar is an anti. ote
or 'stan" \8' the lI�amp of' au th�rity,1 de- ,ine,Ilt.:,o.nd:sucb, all ar� in t,hi� �ollditioDand effective one.

,. termi:ni.br whi'ch,' is be�t '�Oli� 1I)'&ny should ha�e tb� spfICla! "U,entlOJ} of fob!!)Grad� up you� sheep. A thorougb- e,ntrie••. This .tamp ,lt� crtttcrsed by feeder ..nurmg Lh� comwQ . few week.:-:-
.bred or' ',«faded sheep eats :'00, more ,grad•• of qlind &s t,o il�1 av�ro��h�t,e- L�ve Stock Jour.n'al.,: -

,

.

'thon'o m'ongrel a'nd i� much ,the �ore, ness. In mOlt. cai<la:.th�:d6CI�10� 161 cor-
A A

•
. 'rect.' There ,roe PQlOta whIch· t.o I the Water tor SlIe.p .

. v�ltiable. .'
'

, 'expert ,Ipea'k :'plainly, blbt .. :to' the ordl- HQ'W many tarmers totally 1)0,I.ct,Now is the ,time to' build sheds, if 'ol\ry ,la�c�,�r�, 'a,n�ritl,eu: It 'is i�en·
providing water for. their' 1l0c.k',!, ex-,

.

thO'
"

th n pile of straw on
I erally, true, tba.t wh�t',' convi,J;l�e. ,o�e ,no mg �ore a ,a .', mi,nli will cou"lI�ce anc�t.her wlt.h I tbe cept in very' hot stimmers, when gral81I0�e forked poles u.der �hlCh care:-, same, kno"ie1iK'8 of f.clts and cir9um, and, e,vcrythihg" besi�es is burnt up?;,fully; store every lmplemeut froOl the' I!tati'c�8.". ,·l'bf,\'r� i. r. st,'�dard ",bieb., at But there can 'sCarcely' be � . donbt ttl,atweather, .

.

oreseut, li. cou'lder�d ·very nearly I�er· h
'

,

,
� ,

,

'

'. '. .,' fection, ..u:(� .11 are.�triving to t:eQ�lii it. pure fresh,water, o"g � to. b, always
. An e,xchange: ad,ll!cs the feedmg o� Now� if't.he e'J; p�rl.II_:_��It:Uber,. of com- 'within access: to 8::. tiock 0.1 .•beep,toui apples to.milch cows,' but.• ta�es mitt•.,,, or (ltnerwiae-,Icould' be', made w�ether ,�hey are' thought to, '\\f,Int it,

" that tbey should ..b'e perfect!y ripe and. to. publlcty ,(Siaclo,s ,tb4,ir �isdoml &11 or not. The most .experieuced'and ob-.
, fed in BUlaU quantities at first and the might beco�<, bonefi.t1.I)�,•..Tb�re 1l?-C;llUld servant' of IIhepherd8 cannot always.

'
'. . " be .a, pubhc IItalld wh�re O?mmltte�s , .·quantIty gradually lDcreascd., . shoold ,repil.ir, arter. makmg, thelr tellwhe'u't.his ought to be furnisb'ed,

A Dublin cotemporary adviiies. that. awar-qa, to ilIustrat.e. �h".ir,'reil.llonE .for fOr so IDe animall may be in e. cQndH.ioD.
,a iu 11 feed o( hay be consumed, by a:warding firllt ptemlUml! to Olle, artlcla 'to require it 'apd ',others. not. The onfy', or anin1a�; &u<1 s600ncl t� o'th�re. 11�his safe ruie to foll�w;tberfore, is, to neverhor�ie8,before :they be fed more concen' would strmulat.e.· di.c,u8sion, wh,ich to alh)w the deprivation to be, expertrated food 8uch--1l.s',:.cOl:D, ali it is �ould -but, result. in a .�8neral J,lnCler-. ienceil by providiDIir water" 80 a8 to beclaimed tbe bulky bay crowds the con- standing of tact8lU their bealing upon witbin ready access at all.timfJlI. 'This
'centrated food 'from the 8'1lomacn of tbe poInt. in qUeitiou. IU WQul� bar- is what'Mr. Robert RU8sell, the 8UCmonize view., and bring gC!!nera� knqwl·, cell'l.fal.breeder in,Kent; dO!:'8. ',One in�the auimal before' if. is thoronghly ai- edie np" �o a, better .tli.tidard;, 'Com� nriable rule; which he follows, both in"g�8ted when f�d following, the:'concen: miLtee men would� b,e filore likely. to summer and,· wiDter, beio'g' oe"fer to,tl'ated food. The .lQgi� is. good"

.

cOlifin(l the,ir di8co.. ion�1 to tactl 'that, allo� any animal on his t!lrm �o go a·wo�ld. bear the etrain of eontrouny. 8ingle day, e,throughOut the reaP" withGrievariceu' born' of. ��er"ohal pr'ida out ha.io'· ready 'aCC8SS to' two .'hing8WOUld, ("de 619'o.y'.,un&er <tbe itl'ii>n5 ,"":pure Cresh water and iaH:; ,

IQroe'ot po,blic ..qpinion. n:Iler. w,?:ul ',' "
'

_ __,_:,_,_.
.

become lD te,rested , "1ulltho "'merlcan '

'h • f" l�'" Id '" f Ii Wbeaa Growan....x:lm•.pelle an. ,or t.a .lOg '!lltU "",erEl �u S,"'Pleb'o'!1'y hal be,en at tbe" . 6ro'obI'"' ofn.t lor.itt p.nt,-.up pow;era. The pro- v - '"

'Q'ram ''Would be ar",,,,�d 10 that I no condeuling. great deal o'f informationtwo, elasles .should, c<)IO,6io', Sheep about "heat growiu£" al followa, intomen, borl'" 'm.. , aattle 'men, and hog very Bmall eempau. an.d 86mebod.y els8men could here 'aruitl'&�e. their differ'- "

e'nces lDefo", th. p,bUe I a,Ddl: adTer'tise ha& aet it afloat wUhon t giving cred.it
,their intere.ts, 4gentl of implemen�8 to tbe author:

.

could 'hlraniue the ero.,d in t&'VOrt o.f 1. Tbe best, soil tor whe..t is rioh claytbeir 6uperior tool. O:n' "hiu centrAl loam.
'.tend the band i

could lilay, groupsi ,of �. Wheat likes � good9 deep,'Boft bed.youn,' people could ein�r, the balladist, S. Clover turned I1nder makes such a
or clQwn-all could fiuld an &u,dieQce bed.
who de.ired. 'The ideal .th�t f&irs I&r:e 4. The best lIeed is oily, hony, plumpsimply to ,amuse ii abllllrd;'and thlose aud clean; ,

who cater ouly to that side 01 weak � Abou t. t i b
'.

th b t d thhuman utl\ture are not fit, leaders' foi .80' tor's'owing t:ao.e��. es IS. a es ep
l ..rg� .. class who ouly learn by iiniita- 6. The-drill' puts .in tbe seed bettertiou.-:lf1·ang� Visitor.

'1 and, cheaper ,tban any broadcasting.
, 7. From tbe middle of Sep�emb"r to
the last of o.ctober is the 'best time for
sowing.
8. Dl"il�ed, one bu,?bel of seed, per

acre; if sown bror.d(',S\st
per "cre.

9, One heavy rolling
does much g,ood.
10: For 1'I.our, cut when the grain be

gins to harden; for seed, !lot until it
has hardened.

A� ,Ohioa'u i1,l'atten'da.nc� at a picnic
'of the farmera a'djacent.in Oh'io', Penn
sylvania ,snd New,' .York, saw'for�tbe,
ilrst time �ome',of the ,Rice whea� in'

, bundle� and imtnediately':purch�sed aU
'he could find at,,2.50 per ,bushel. II
there any of onr readers :who have tried
this 'wheat on KanBa8 Roil that will
'favor our readers with an accou'nt of
their experience?

.: CHICAGO, R'OQK ',leLAN!) &..,PAO,IF'ICl.'R�Y·,''Belne the Or••t,Centr.1 Line, •.ft'Ofds to 'tra�ele,..� bl!' ·r;'..on. of, It.' unrivaled .eo-·gr.phlcal pO.ltlon, the .hort"t .nd b..t route between the E••t, Northea.t .nd8outhea.t-, and ,the We.t, Northw"t .n·d .duthwMt. "

'"

.

.

It ,iI litera II, and, "tri01:I·, true,' th,1; It. oonneotlon. are ail of the prinolpailln..ot road bet�••n the Atl.ntlo itln'_' the ".olflo.' ,
, .. '

'

,
'

'

. B, I�. main '1lne an� br.noh.. , It r..�I1" CI;II..o,' 'oIOII.t,· . "eorla, 9ttawa.toa 8alle, O.n•••o, Moline .nd Rook '.Iand, In IIlInol.', . Davenport, 'Mu.oatlne•.,W�.h'nSton, �eokuk'" It,,oXYI!le,. o.k�loO.a,· Fal�.Id,,' 0.. , MOln.�., ,We.t Libert,." .'
.

Iowa Cit", AtlantiC?, Avo&, .Audub�n, Haria",' Outhi1e Oenter II!Ind Oounon BIU:fb.:'In, Iowa; Q.llatln';- Trenton. Oam.ron .nd It.,n••e C�, In ,MI••ourl, ."d· L,av.n'.. worth and\:Atchl.on In :Ka"•••• '.nd the .hundrecl. of, : ..tI.., vll'•••• and town.,In,termedlate. 'Ttle .. '

'.
' '.'. " "',' .

.' .

,:'�CR.���r.:.RO�K'":II�A"'�,, R,O�'TE,'J,',Ae, It I. f.mlllarl, O8lled; 0...... to tra.elel1l II!III' the allYllntitlaM· .nd ,oomfor.�oldent to a .�Qoth tr.ol(; .,e ,b,rj�.",,"'nlo�,hlM't8 at all OOnneptl". point.,'••t Expre.. Train., 'oomp••ed of'COMft'lQlJIOU., WILL' VENTILATED.' WELL',H�TED, FINELY UPHOL.T.RIID .nd ELi�O�N'I" MY: COACHI. , .'lIne of the,M.OaT .MAC,NIFICENT I:IORTO� ItICLI,NINO ',OHAIR �R8 ever built; P�LLMAN�SI.t.. t, d.,.I.ned and, h.nd.orn.t··..ALAO,E, .LEEPIR 'OAR., and' DININO CARS"that are .9knowled.ed 'b" pr••• , .nd people to be the FIN••T" ItUN· UPON ANY
, ROAD IN 'THE COUNTRY, and In whlotl.up.rlor meal. are .ened to travel.r.,atthe. low rate of, aEVEN.TY-FIV. CENT. EACH. ':.', " I,'., ", ,

THREE TRAINS e.oh w.; betw..n OHICAOO and'the MI••OURI aIV.R.TW� -':ItAIN� Heh "I!lY betWeen OHSCAQo IIIfI<j ,MIIINIIAPOL..S anti eTG PAUa..
'

'fill the ''Iunou.' '. " .'.,'
,

.

AL'.ERT .LEA ROU'TE.
.A .....nd Dlr:ec;t L·j ..e� .'.'.en.cia and Kankakee, has recenti, been,op.ned,�.." !N.wport ".w.,. Itlollmond" Cincinnati, .ndla"apolla and La ,.,ette,.nd Coullcll .Iutr., .t. ,PlJul, Minneapolis and Interm8dlate point.. •

" .

.
.

All Throu.h P....n ..er. carried on Fast Exine•• Train,. .

, ,For more d.etlliled Information, .".M�P8'arid.Folder8,which ma, beobtained,•• ,

"ell a•.TlOket., at all prlnolplll TIOk�tOtIIoe,l" the United State. and Canad'a, orof'
.R. R. CAB,LE,

'

'.
,
E. ST.:JQHN,"

.

",

Vlae-fir..'t _ Oen'l .a"..-" ,'Cen'l T'k't .. p....'r "'t."

'CHICACO."
.

,

George B, Loring, commissioner ct
'agricolt.ure, reported, toan eastern i�
terviewer last week tbat he never iaw:
a more, luxuriant' growth ot' better
':fill�d earl! of corn than I did on lily
recent trip tbrough Kansas. Further
e�st, he ssys the, Cl'Op ·was thin alld
BELOW: tbe average. He wail especially
struck,at: the 'i�meD8ity of the busi
ness of makjn&,'pl;aitie pay all over ou,'r
fertile prairies. Tbe. ,trip was a gQod
o'';le for Loring an� the state.

One of th,e greatest. mistake� of farm-
·'ers, is the qni�e common oue of ceasiug
almost,if not entirely.to. produce an ar

ticle that does oot yield a profit and
to that with enthuBiasllI wbich pays ..
To a certain extent this is Wise, but

not to the extent that it is too frequent
ly carried. A steady'msrket is far bet
ter t;han a fluctuating Olle for, the
(armer; and in fact' for tbe de&ler an�

LAWRENCE,

Gt"eA Away.
W. can not but help noticing tbe liberal offer

made to. al,1 invalids and sufferers by,,l)r. King'llNew'D18CO'fery (or ·col)sumptlon. We must
consider this 'he fairest offer yet. You ar,e:riotrequested to buy. but are invited to call' at
,�aJ;');)l)r Bro.8. drug s'ore and' £et II trial,'l:Iottle
or Dr. Ki,ng's New Di8co't'ery freA, or C08t; It
1.oU -are' suffering' '",Ul,1 consumptloQ, s'evere '

coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, 'cIujQ8Y,'phthisic, hay·tever, }lain in side or cbest;dim;
culty,o�bre"thfng, night swelts, 108s of voice, .'

,hoarsepes8, ,or Imr atre!ltton'o� the th,roat;jlh�8t '

or lunga, you ,w.u be:surprised to see bow aI-
"

mO,st instantly "thill wonderful remedy will af- '.' ,

ford relief. A,sloglo tria,1 bott!.e wlll convince
you of its mer,lts, and sh�wwhat. regular dol- ,:
lar ,size botd. W;1ll do.' '.. .

,

.. ; .

'
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THE,
BECAUSE, '

B�CAUSE

'BECAUSE
He Is the' leader of fisbions.
BECAUSE' "

,

.' i
He sells at a'Iow unitor,m price.
'BE(JAU�E-

)3EO.�\uSE ,

,

, ,BEC�USE
Bis efforts 'are appreciated an.d the people' trade there.

.. BECAUSE'

,

Hia motto is strictly square dealing.
,

,', BECAUSE ", ,,
. '.. He i8 copied by maQY and equalled by none. '

,

, 'KI�D FRIENDs-Printer's ink 18' cheap, don't b�lieve this, .but look for younelvea ; com-.' ,

parlson soliolted. : You�8 truly, "
,

The::American Chemical work's, of
New 'Bedford, ,Mt\8saqhu.1et�8, 18 only
:to ,b� fo'uQd'on, :paper.' DO,n!t work ,for,

"

the,organ they offer ageuta for ,t�e Chi- " -
,

'
' ,

'ne8e'blueing.', Peterson'S 'Maga'zin'e.:W:ONUM.lLNT FUN,D. ,

"

G. Y. 'Scott, ot'- Rockport;', N. Y.,
, A �ational B�za!ll', Art' ,�n.d Indus- printer o(l;lheap cards, is not to be

-'_ , ,

,FR�MmMS POR' 1883!,

N"otice, 9f F4t�l-Settletl:ient••
THlll'CR,E1>IT0RS .

�ND ,ALL PT'HER'"fER-,

sons Interested In tbe eatate ot oAlexllndel' '

Kirk, deceased, Iate or Doqglas county! are here
by notiu-d that we will on the 2d day 0 .Oetober ,
A. D'" 1882, mukeIlnul secuemont of the bustness,
01 sald. eetuie before the Probate Court of Douglas.
county, Ras. 'JA.!lU�S A, KII!.K. ,

,

GEORG}!; B. KIRK.
2G-w�w Executors.M'cMas,tel'B 'and "Crane, the, ligh tning' lI:T-'The prin�ipal' l>re'lIlil1m' fOf getting up

clubs for 1.883 Will; be a superb steel engrllving'rod 8windle�'8� who wer� incarcerated, (sIze 27 Inches lIy 20) for fmming, o.fter 1IIunci'ak
BV'S worrd-eenewned.: picture, "Ghri&t Before'in the Mankato jail' to await tr ial, de- P,ilate.'" for which the ll'rllnch Government hus

posited "'150 eaeb as ba,il sud have jusn pald 100,000 trance. No such premium w�stp '"
ever otfe.red before. '

,

'skipped. Cbolco 0'(

pre.}The
"Chriat Bpfore Pib.te,"

.. tallIs fur Photogruph 01' Quarto Album
The spring harrow men that swindled Ge .....u&' Clubs Extm copy ofMiIogazine'for'ti3

the farmers about; Nlilodcsba, were FULl, SIZEl,PAPER PATT,ERNS! ENGRAVEE"
caught at Columbus, Cherokee couuty, Peterson's Ma:�azine i�'t\le best and chennest A Large LinB of'SDBctacles, and Ere-Glasses1 I; d"') d A

. of the l{tdy's books, Itl(ivesmorefo1'theIII.oDey,sst wee .... , an J al e. compromIse and combines �'l'eater merits, than any othev. lts
was effected and the rascala turned immense circulation and long-established repu

tutton enables its proprietor to dtstance all com-
1008e. pntltton . In short it uus (he

A new swindle for, use on unsuspec- ,lUest Steel ·�!lIil''''���-:'f'::;rJIil'Jnlll S'.rlu.
'ting farmers bas beeu devised ... ThiE ,Bes' Colored ....8hhnU. '

,

time a fellow comes alons ,di.'lVIT,lIl fl, ]lIN" \V(j-rk.Table ",aUer•• ,
�. ,Best Dress Pluael'ulI, '

,s,hiuing rig, and, sells. ctU',pets �)y sam-: ,,' Bell' IlIu.tratton., lli'rte.
pie, He' offeres tbre,e,ply, ilJgl'��u: at COLORillb S,TEIilL FASHION PLA'fES.
371-2 cents pel' .vard, and a genuine TJUU(S-(A.lw1Ivs 'in "ArlTanc�J .� � "Yea.'

Brussells ;'t 43'1-4 cents "I'he farmer se-
' iI:3'" Lnparulleled Offers to Olubs , �

...

,( With t.lie unplm:1ll"lcdlects the patt,erl). be wants; the agen t I steel engrlning, ','Christ
wrttes out the number ,of yards, the 2 Cople.for 83.�O) Before Pilate," or a

S " .. 4.GO

�
IlItndf orne Photograph,price, etc., etc., the farmer sigus tha Pictqrilllo.r QUlI.rtol\lbllm

order; (?) and, next week he hlJ,,8 his ,
' 1'01' �etLiRg 'up the oru».

. .

t b ... t d h With' un extrjs copy pfnote III be ana 0 pay, so e never
"Co)'iC!llol' eo ,50) theJltl!l,gnzjne for �'83, as

seel!!l or hears of the carpet. man any 6 ., .. �,"Oi !I premium, to the parson
more. 'l'his comes from Michigau , 1gettinl(lll> the qub,

, ( Wilhboth'ane,xtl'l!.cOP.1
, I of the lol>\gl\zlne for 18S3,'ANSWERS CONOERNING PRAUDS. ri Copiesfor 88.00� and the large &t"el 111)-

About teu years' a!:!o my tathel' dll'g 7 .. .. 10.GO, graVlllg, .1' Ilither ot,the
...

� J,

l,<\lhnmij, to tile perl!on get-a ditch on his own land,cro8sing a pub- , , ,ting up !.lie lJlub.
Hc road, and buiJ t a.' bridge aCI'OS8 it.- 'For Large Clubs still Greater Inducements.

Since that time.1 have acquired 'pos- Address, postpaid,'
,

,

ie88ion of the land, bllt. ,there is lleed dHAS� J. ,PE'TERSON�of ano'ther brid�, Will the law com-

G,. ,H. MURDOCK.
'WATCIIMA,KE'R

-AN�

No. 59 M�ssachllsetts street: Lawrence, Ran8�&
,R'm'merly wit� H. J. Ruahmci.

�

HOADLEY & HAOKMAN,

PR,I,NT:EE"
Frazer, Hall B�ock.

BIG PAY 1,
�"I:aIt9RUO'a"'�'_

It will churn w itti; three-fourthslcss Iabor, and
make mure butter from the cream than .any churn.
now on the market. Addrer.s

,

'BUCH tlVE (1.lIURN CO.,(j:7-3m HCllublic, Seneca Co., Ohio.

NotlCe.



IiT.&TE NEWS.

Six lalooD-k�llperS we�e lln�d at Wicbitl re-I Western'�an,�as il enjoying unprec�de,nted I , .. .': • 1IIIS9"O�R� ROVzw:DEL'&:T.
"

ce�tly. "pr08peritYJustnow.", , I'm a banl)tt,bold,\vltb a lust for'gol\l,:and I, �:Pro�pectoll Ire boring tor Twenty potato'i)8 grown tn Ellswortb county ,,' ,heart tbat Knows no, fear; ,'" '

-,t'
,

make a peck 'tbi. year.'
/

I rob and "latb apd plunder and gash t)lr'out
counY'"

" ,

, " the j0.10UII year;. 'Wortblels curs have been kllll�, 8heep In' Tbe Oowley county creamery, the fiMlt one My favorite 'rood'8 gunpoWder andMarlon �oubty. '...

In tbe ,state i8 about completed. It Is' located ' 'wasbed dt;)wn wltb 'whisky neat;
WI fi ld

.
, And I'd r.ather kill than have my fil� or Del-The Cloud coun'�y fair last week at Ooncor-. near' n e •

,monlco dinners to eat.dUl ",a8 a succees In aT,ery way.
'

The Davi8,e.unty fair receipts patd all ex- You should aee my mien all I i?oard a train and,

'L t tb my fope on the 'Pa88eDl�ers pull. 'Labette, like m08t;countlell oftbe state,needs penses this seescn, I1S year ere was a
The ,way 'do It Is' quite too-too; It indeed Isa, cre�mert, 'Butter i8 ic�rce �nd hard to. get deficit ot e20_0.

,. jus� a""lull, a,v-rpl. ' ;at'any price.
'

..,
,

A 'mad tfog near Paola Mll1mi'coliilty reeent-: The ladles'squeak, and tlie gentl, 80 meek,pa,58.

-. \' ,',', out tbelr wallets rich; ,

,
'

.
,

.

�arlon
.

county farme�8 in t�e vicinl,ty: of Iy bit five b,ogs a�d tb�y ban a� shown aYJDp- And I'gather tbem In-s-the diamond' plnt,tbeBetb�} 'are making 'an outcry tor more teamll toms ot bY,dr:opbobia. " watcbes, and rin�s, and !!Ieb., '

.
'

,
"

", .

,
' ,u',· '

f' f I"" At bome wltb the, boys, all my ,housebold JOYs
and men' to belp �bem.80w wbeat. ' ,H. �..e.8,8m�n a pr,osp,erous !,rmer 0 0" a"

are ettbetic, and cbasely gay �
,

.A; man In Ellswor,tb . c�unty !aised 447 bUlh- 'wm,loc�ue JI;l Davl8 county wh�re be ex- We bave prayera wltb meat, and there's alw�ysels ot wheat 'trom twenty" acre8 In'd 89 bush- pc�ts to do even better. '

a seat when ttle parson comes our way", 'J.., ' "

"

'

For pa wore tbe cloth', ,and tbo' I may be 011'"
ell of rye '!,'om three .aeree of grounn tbls year. , Eter�rising, land agents In WID field, oll'er" '

,

ma b'asnft forgot her pI�ce�', "
I :J ,Monroe' of tbe Neode'lha Prohlbltlon; one cent per kerJ)el tor the' largest eur or corn And there's neTer'a'dollar tbatI m�y collar to

• ,"
"",

b tbi
'

tb wbicb she doesn'tOla" #,race.
lit wail marrl"d last weel!: to Miss Mary 011- brought to t em s mon •

J
m' m.. 'b

'" "t .

; ", .'
,

-V(.�clJgo .£r� !11'''.ver, amost estimableyouni lady. Monroe bas ,Wyandotte, county' farmera are allowing ,our cQngratuiations. '

thousands.of busbel8 'or apples to go to wfllte'A'llr .. Zl'mmerman. of Ellswortb ,county, r.tbertban blark'etth�m torall ce�,ts per Pol(tlcalipeecbesarethe order:of
basfurnlsbed tbe Cain City New8 wltb an ear bushels. In every bamlet In tbe 8tate.
ot corn Of'1,1110 Atralnl, or kernels and the Florence, Marlon county lyas vll!lted by a Farmers on tbe Solomon river claim tbeir.

did d I t k corn fields will yield 100, bUllhels to tbe acre.
NlwlI' wantfl, to know who can, l_)eat ,it. clrcu8 an a arge crow one ay as wee ,George W. Martin of the Junctio)l CIty Un- but not a drunken ,man was to be 10und on

'

Tbe Mitchell �ounty creamery, nearing com-ion, publl8hes tbe call IIlgned by over 300 clt- tbe streets. pletlon at BelOit, wlll baTe a capacity 01, 1100IzeJis and his acceptance to allow hIS name as ,A Reno' county" Kansa8 farmer realized 2.- cows.'
a candidate to the Sfate Legillature in bis last 1100 bUllbels 01 wbeat oft" of 100 acres. ,He haS A mad dog in Crawford county last weekIsue. now commenced, leeding and will put in bit & girl and several head of Btock betore itA farmer of Marion county secured an aver-, 100 acrel tbls year, and this is about tbe way 'tas killed; the girl w1ll try tbe effect8 of a'madagR,ot twep�y-8even busb'tils per acre from an It runs �ll over tb .. grain-growing section ot stone. "

eighty acre' tract of :w,heat, tblll season, a�il the state. '

'Th'e farmers or 'Jewell count:1- who plantedanother farmer of tbe same: county thresbed Ji. constable of AtcbiSO� county, was last broom '091'n this year are �ell satisfied" as tbeyout an average 'of forty-six bt_lsbell'p�r acre� 'SatUJ:day cJm'ml,loIided to halt'by. two masked 'bave an abundant' return and are realizing:' The county ,'4}ommi8si<)�ers 'ot Montl'�me�y blgbwaymen wbile riding I�isurely along ,on ,good prices: ,

' . ,

t b b 'tt d it' t tbe hOfseba,ok. ' He fired' at tbem t'rJt-eapopse to 8, A m�n 'wfts kn'o'eked 'dn"'n and robb'ed"o" his
coun y, ave til mt e a propos lon' 0, '

m.. ".. 1people for tbe building of a new court bouse shot from tbe blgbwaymen, ,,,,bereupon .tbey �nure, e�rntngs. '120,' last' Tuesday nIght byto,reqni.re a ll,lvy of only' tbre� mill. and to be bravely (1) 11ed.
two, men who had previously' Indulged JD the,paid for in four year�. Good for Montgomery. '

On account'of thfl numer,ou� ra.os tbrough· 110wlng bowl with him. Tbe culprit8 are nowout tbe iltate we feel Called upon to cautlon our In jail.
.readers about cribbing their corn to early all A couple aged e.igbty�and, seventy-seven,it will take a mucb longer time (or the ears to l!ving on a'farn:. near HanoTer, Washington,become tborougbly dried ont than it would county, are reported t� drive to town tohad tbe atmolpbere been dry. market each day and to be as .l0vtng and kind,A gros. outrage wa.· perpetrated In East to onl! anotber a� young loyers.

'

Council 'GroTe,Wednelday evening. Wblle , Bonds for the ,ToJleka &; ,Gira,:t:<l railroad werea little boy, a lion of Mr. J. J. Sml�h, �as rid� voted Tuesday last in two to,wD8bips 'ot ,All"in�.over to town about five'o'clock"a man 'county, carrying by large majorities. "A dls-8tepp�d o.t trom behind the fence ne�r Spen�, '''a�ch say 8 tbis 1�8ures t�e rOld �Ing ,bul,t tpcer�. Iiyery . Itable, and threw a 'Itone 'witb Humboldt." Tbe road is under con,tract, from,great force 'at the boy. Lli,clily,tt sit-uck tbe ,Walnut'to Topeka. .

wooden,stfrrup, 'but witb sucl,l vloleQce It was
crushed, tbe:heav:y stirrup' 8trap brok'en oft' at
the,buclde"the braSil tip Qf,tbe boy's bo�t:torn

When the 1rollt lion, the' punkin and the tod�, "derSin the ,shock,
.

And you be�r the �:1�uck 'Ind, ,obble, of tbe
, struttin' turkey-cook, "

,

'

And tbe'clacldn' of the'g)llne.. , and the cluck"
, . 1n' of the hens" ,

And the rooster'I ballyloQyer as be tlptoes' on
, tbe fence' '

,

{) WI then tbe time" feller is I feelln"at bll
belt,: '

"

Wben the rlsln' sun to greet blm, from a nightof iracioul relt, " <

As be lanel the bouse, bare-beaded" aDd goelout to feeti tbe atock, .," ,

. When tbe'trolt is oil the ,punkin aDd tbe tod-
,·der'. in the sllock.· -<

rfbe"'_,ioinepln kllid' 0' hearty-Uke,about tb�.

, atmosphere, ,..'
, When tbe heat ot lummer'. over and the codlln'

, fall is here,...... ,

.

,',
O( course ,w;e JOIs! the flowers, and tbe blQs-sOorll on'tbe treea, '

" : '

And tbe mumble' of tbe hummln'-blrds and
< buaztn' ot the bees;

,

,

'

,
'

But tbe air 'so appetlzln'; and the landscape,

tb'rough \ba baze
'

,

o t a crllp apd early mor�ing ot tbe elrly au-
tumn days; ,

,

Is a picture tliat no paiater lla.' tbe co)erln' to
mock- '

Wben tbe (rosUs on the punkin Ind tbe fod-
der'lI in the ·sbock.

Tbe bU8ky, rUlty rU8tle of tbe tOllel. of the
, corn, ,

And tbe raspln' of tbe tangl6tlleaves. as golden
as tbe morn;

Tbe 8tubble in the furries-klnd o'lone80me
like. but stili

A.preacbin' sermODS to us of tbe barns tbey
gro\Tled t'o fill; ,

Tbe straw-itack lD the medder, and tbe reaper
in the shed; ,

"

. Tbe hosses in, their stallll below-�be clover,

overheati- ,

o It Bets 'my be�rt a·cl\ckiD' Ilk,e '�e tlcldn' of
. a clock, '

,

'

, .-

When the, 'Nat ie OD tbe pun,kin Ind tbe fod-
der'lI in the sbock I 4.

-.BIn. F. 'JO�MO"'� in llilliGu"oli. �O'llr;aaZ.

Burglars are geUln" in tbeir wprk at Topeka.
The stllte penitentiary now contain. 6711 con

victs.

Haney county is to ban' a ,4:0,000 'court
bouse.

'

Saline ceanty cialm's' lupremacy in sun-
'fl()wen.· "

,

DQnlphan'county residents are a1l'licted �ifb



We feel positive til
.

ery ma.n can Il!l.veperfect SUcoess 1'1 '317'1'"

Will only use good common sense In applying KENDALL'S SPA:VIN OU�:�S9 if' he

severe in bad cases of long sta.nding. Rsaod below �ha experience of otb'e�:,d per-

FROM COL. L. T. FOS'l'ER.
:YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, }.{ay, 10th, 1880.'

DR. B, J. KENDALL & Co., GJllNTs:-I had a

very valuable Humbletoulan colt
which 1 prized

vel'y highly, I he had a Iarge bone spuvln on one

joint' and a small!!r one on the othef ,which made

him very lame; 1 had him under the charge of two

Veterinary surgeons who failed to cure him. I

WILS one dtty reading the advertisement of KEN

DALL'S SPAVIN OURE in the ClCago Express, I .Ie

termiued at· once to nry it, and got our drug

gists here to snnd for rt. 1'hey ordered three bot-

" A. (JoJ,'cllal )''''vlt.l\tton.
tles; I took them all and thought I would grvo it a

The enterprising proprtetors of Dr. King's thorough trial. [used it uccordlng to directions,

New Discovery make a special .reqliest to all
md by the fourth day the colt ceased to be lamed

persons suffering with consumption, coughs b��;:� t��r:ah;: t��t����� l�:br���r:�fre! ��'in
colds, asthma, bronchitis, hay lever, phthisie lumps aud as smooth as any horse in the state,

quinsy, pain in the side or chest, night sweats, He iii! entirely cured. The cure was so reinurka

loss ot voice, hoarseness; croup, tickling in the ble that I let two of my netgnbor.. have the re

throat or any chronic or lingering affection of malnmg two bottles, who-are now usiug it.

throat'or lungs, to call at Barber Bros. dr.ug,', Very:�tesPt�t*.n�OSTER.
store aud get a trial bottle Iree of cost, whieh

will convince them What a regular dollar size
bottle will do. It will positively cure the very

worst cases, even wheu every other remedy
has failed, Only give it a lair trial and see for

YOU118e)ves. 'I'housauda have been cured by
Dr. King:'s New Discovery who had given up
Jl hopes 01 ever being cured.

PERSEVERANOE

TELL.

B J KSTOUGHTON, Mass., March 16th 1880
. .' K]'fDALL & Co .. GIilNTS'-In justic 't

you and to myself, I thinkI (lIlO'llt'to let. vou k�o:
'���n, I ISave J:em?-ved two bone SPIWlll& '''Itll Ken.
k

s tfavm Oure, one very large one don't
now ow long ths spavin had been there I

�av? owned the horse eight montus; ,U toolt' me
lout m?nths to take the lar·ge one 011 (Ulll two for'
the sl:t:Iall one. I have used.ten bottles 'l'he horse

tB entirely well, not nt all stiff and n� bunch to
e seen 01' fel�. '.rhis is a WO�derful medlctns

�� �s adnew th�llg here, but if It does for ull whai
I as one for me, lts sale will be ve.ty grcll.t

Il.eSIJectfulty YOUrs,
.

CHAS . .E. PAl�KER.'

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURE.
)

Kell�y's Island, Erie County, Ohio, I
}larch 28th 1888. S

Dr.,'!, B. Ke,ndall&Co., Qents:-r have used
your KendMI s SPIWlIl Cure" on a bone spavin
und am pleased to report thnt it lias taken the en
Ia.rgement comllletely off It took only nne bot
tle to perform the .cllre. :1 :am confident f
properly used ItWilt do all yon clutm for it

Y9urs truly,
.

O. M. LINCOLN.

STA'rEMENT MADE UN
DER o�r.['H.

To Whom It May Concern ;-In the year 1875 1
treated wiui 'Kendall's Spavin Cure.' a bone
spavm of severul months' growth nearly half as
llil'ge as u hen-s egg, anrl complet�ly stopped the
lameness and removed the enlargement, I have
worked the horse ever since very hard and he
never has been ,very lame, nor coukl I �vel' see
any dlffer�Hce III the size of the hock joints since
I treated hun with l(endall's Spavln cure.

E
U. A. GAINES.

n�sbnrgh. Falls, Vt., Feb. 25th,I879.
SWorn and subSCribed to beforeme thi825thday

•

of Feb" A" D. ltl79. JOHN6, JENNE
Justice ot'Peace.

Acme, Michig(l.n, December 28th, lE79.
B J. Kendall & Co" GlI:NTS :-1 sent you one

dollar, for your "Kendall's Spavin Cure" last

slimmer which cured a bone spavin WIth half 0.

bottle, The best limnment [ever used.
Yours u,espectfnlly,

HOMER HOXIE.

Primitive Pottery,
'

The old woman of Tiree in this very

year takes the brown, stiff clay at her

cabin door, picks the pebbles out of it,
pounds it down and softens it with a.

.

rude woodenmallet.uioulds it Intoshape
with her rough, horny hands, and with

, out tb'e aid of a potter's wheel ornaments
-it, after a time-honored fashion, with a.

little .stick or her thumbnails, places
the, rude vessel thus formed-a kind of

bowl or cup-in the strongheatofthe sun
or blaze of a. peat fire, and so produces a

rough,
-

u�galvanized craggan, out of

whic,b, she drinks her milk and in which

she infuses her tea. And all the while

-let it be notoo. with all the emphasis
at our command-several of her neigh
bors with whom, spe is in daily inter

:course, a.nd with whom the teacher had
been in daily intercourse, possesses and

uses some of the finest ware 'that Leek
or B,urslem can produce. All around

here, even in 'Tirlile, are products of ad
vanced art; but this native artist goes
on her way unheeding aU change alid
all advance, and turning out her un

glazed ware as her ancestors had done

-though perhaps in a superior style of

art and workmanship-for perhaps
thousands of years. Like most of the

Tiree people, she is acute ana. intelliO'ent
in many directions. She has a sharp
eye and keen observing powers; her in

, sight.into character.is correct and un

,failing; �he has command over keen

,humor and she is a good critic in her

,way. But with all her native intelli

gence,she 160sseslles no invention and no

,capacity for progress if! art. She copies
with fair �ccuraey the ,traditional style
and workmanshiJ? of her native hamlet.

.she makes no advance--she simply
copies, as her "ferebears" did, in a

'slavish manner, and probably she in

.f!ensibly loses in excellence as she copies.

.-Blacl�wood's Magazine.
-'

.A Detroit dealer is responsible for the
,statement that an oyster taken without

mutilation from the shell,will live for a

week or ten days. The same authority
states that an oyster to be fit to eat

must be alive when eaten. Think on

these things when· you call for "a half

,dozen,on the shell raw." •

FROM REV. P. N. GRANGER.

Presiding Elder of the St. Albans Dis
trict.

St, Albans, Vt., ,Tan. !Otll, ]880.
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co" Gents:-In reply to

rour leiter I will suy
that my experience with

Kendul-s Sv.avin Cure' has been very aatlRfacto

ry indeed. Three or four years ago 'r procured a

bottle of your agent, ami with it, cured It horse

01 lameness caused by a spavin. Last seuson my

horse became very lame and I turned him out for

a few weeks, When he became better, but When I

puthim On the road he grew worse, when I dia

covered that a ringbone Wll.� lorming, I procured
a bottle of Kendalf/a Spavin Gure and with less

thun a bottle cured Him so that he is not lame,
neither can the bunch be Iound ,

Respectfully yours, P,. N. GltANGEIl.,

"'" --(<1)--.

$1 F":r':��:;I::8 She fl t M n R t c F r fl B.
--(0)--'

Buy fifteen bars of DOB13INS' ELECTIl.IC

SOAP of any grocer; cut from each wrapper the

llic�ure of Mr.s. Fogy and ¥rs. }<;ntel'lJrlSe, lionEl

mall to us, WIth full name nnd addreas , and we

will send you" tree of all expense, your own se

lection from the following fist of �'('Iect Musi�;
to the value of one dollar. ""'e absolutely guar

antee that themusic is unabrldgerl , and. sold by
first-class music houses at the following prices:

INSTRUMENTAl•• Wilton, Minn., Jan. 11th, 1881. pad Proof of Wondprfnl Cur ,
B. ,J. Kendall & Co., Gents :-H'aving I!ot a 1I II flR.

horse book of you by mail a year ago, the con- . Fremont, Ohlo." ,JILn. 15tR; 1881.
tents of which persuaded me to try Kendall's. Dr. n. J. hendall & Co., Gents·.-l thl'nk I'tmaSpavin Cure on the hind leg of one of my horses d t t d

which was badly swollen and could not be be re-
u y oren er you my thanks for 1,eheflts a�

duced by any other remedy. I got tw'r) bottles of �rOllts which I have Ullrlved 'rom YOlll' invalua

Rendall's bPll.vm Cure of .Preston .It Luddut'!1.�
Ie a�d flLr t"nml'd Spnvill CUrt'. Mv cousin and

D u
.

t f W h'hIt I u
I bad a valuable stallion, worth $( (ioo 'which had

l' gglS S 0 aseca, w IC comp e e y cur!! ave.ry bad Slll.IVlll and was nrono'lln':t'rl by 1',)ur

my horse. About five years ago ·I.had a three- t
Ie �

year-old colt sweenied very badly I used your
emmen yetermary surgeons bllyond any cure

n'medy as given in your book wltQ.out roweling,
and that the horse was doue for ever. As a last

anl,llmUst alLY to your credit that the colt IS en- resoft I &dv.Is_ed my cousin to try II. uottle of Ken

'tlrely cured, which is III surprise not only to my-
dati s Sllavlll Cure. It had a magilljl.l effect the

self but also to my neighbors. You seut me the
third bottle c.nred it, an,d the herse Is as weh as

book for the tJ,'illiug 8um of 25 cents, and it I ev�r. Dr DICk, of Edlllburgh, the eminent vet;.;

could nQt get another like it I would not take ermary surgeo.n was. aJ?uncle ot mine, and I take

twenty-Jive doillus for it.
great mteresr lD asslstmg his prolessl0n.

35 Y t 1
Yours truly�

,

4U

ours 1'u YGEO: MA�HEWS. JAMESA. WILSON, CiVIl Engmeer.
� Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Republican City, Neb., March 31st 1880

.

B., J. Kendal,l & Co, -Gents: I tl'ieu VO:Il' K�n
dall s Spavm Cure and It had the desired effect
It cured the spavinl whlCli other treatments had
fulled to do. I dIU llat usc quite one bottle of
your hDlment, Alter the spnvlU was removed I
d�ove the horse and hiS ml�te over 000 miles, from
LI.nn county, Iowa, to Harlm collntv, Nebraska,
W!' h. a IOlld of ttbout 2,000 pOllItds,'and made the
triP III four week:s. Please send me your Treatise

.on the Horse, pnce 25 cents.
Respectfully YOllrsJ,_

'

, , JA.llUJS YELLENIO.

""' FROM A

PROMINENT PHY.SIOIAN •

Wiashingtonville, OhlO, June 17th 1880

Dr.�. J. Kendall & Co.-lients: Rel\,di�� vo'ur
adv�rtlseme.nt in '.I'urf, Field and Fnrm, of Ken
dall s SpavlU CI�re, anel having a valUl�ble nnd
Bpee�y: horso which ball b"en lame from spavin
for el�hteen months, I sent to you for a bottle b
express, which in six weeks removed all lam!.
ness and enlargement and a IlLrge splmt from nn

other horse, and both horses tire to-da.y lIS sound
as colts. The one bottle was worth to me $100 _

, U,espeetfuUy yours,
"

H.A.BEUTOLETT,M.D.

,
Pric�.

Artist's Life Waltzes (Kunster Leben) op, 316
Strauss - - - - - .

1
- 75

Ever or Nevel' Wultz, (Toujours Oil Jamnis),
Oil. 2�, Wilidteufel - - - - - 75

Chase II1.1'ernale, Grnnd Gallop, Bnlliant, op.
23 Kollillg - - - -, - - - 75

'Purkiah Patrol Reveille, L(rug - - - 1I5

l'iratesofPenzancel (LUllClers), D'Albert
- 110

-8irensWaltzs, WlLluteufl'1 - - - ,75

Fatinitzll, Potponrri, Suppe 100
Mascotte, Potpourril .L\udl'lLn - IOU
Trovu.tore, PotpourrI, Verdi • 711

Night on the Watl'r, Idyl, op. 93, Wilson 60

RUlitliug Leaves, 01). 69. Lange 60
"O()A..... I

Patience, (the Magnet and the Churn), Sulli-
'Vnn - -,

-

Ohvete, (Torpedo and the Whr.le), Aurlran
When I am Nllur Thee, (English aud German

words), Abt - - - - - -

Who's atmy Window, Osborne
Lost <":hord, Sullivlln'

My Dearest Heart, Sullivan
Life'S BlJst Hopes, Mellllllger
'Reql1ieted lJove (4 part song), Arches
Sleep White the SoftEvening Brellzes, «(part
song) , Bishop - - -

--

In the GJoamlllg, Harrison - - -

Only be True, Vickers' - - • -

Under ihe Eltves, Wluner -, - •

Free Lunch ClIli<tts, SOUSll
--(0)--

If themusic' selected amollnts to just $1, send

only the fifteen pictures, your Iltluie und address.

If IU excessof $1, postllge stamps mll.Y lJe enclos

ed 1'01' such excess.

We make this liberal otIer bccause we deSIre to

40
:·l1i

�g Hamilton, Mo., June 14th, 1881.

40
B. J. Kendall & Co.-Gents: Tlus IS to c�rtify

that I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure and hnve

35 found It to be all it IS recommended to be, an.d in

fact more too. Iliave removed byusingthe al.Jove

callOlls, bone Sp:tVlIlS, ring-bones, splints, and
canch'lerflllly testify and l'ecommelld

It to be the

best thlllg tor any bony Ilubstance I have ever

used, and I have tried man1 as I have made that

my study for years.
Respectfully yours,

Kend�ll's' Spavin Ours,j-

Spavin Cure.



A:. OLOSE SHAVE. '

:P&r.;otly' to' tli'e latlsfactlon �f' bet: a�dl,en�e;
who 'applauded her but feeblY'. -, '

.' ,Then·came,dlilasler.': i '

.

T·he" chalrnia�_ laid ,that, bef()re ieq�estlilg
,Mr. SHort .:'to !addrels', �he meetin«-, 'he: would
avall'hlmself ot'a btnt"whlch he owed to that

. , ,- . .' .

.' -�jmtle��n, bY"lllyitlog: sueb as �er�'pre8e!1t'.'It was rtiJect.d� Sir, I got back by return
. and felt 'the I!plrlt move, them, to encourageof post', Wilti a'notetrom the' editor' express- . .

'lng:hiB'sorr�w at hlB inability to use It as the tbllir neighltofs in, tn'a: path of ·te·mperilDce by
quoting sUQb short pllBllages from-the Script'<;Ecumenical' was not a comic 'paper.'. ",' Ures or tbe,poets,in wbich·tbe beauUes'oftbai, ,,'What are you ',going to . do to-nlgbt?' \ asked virtue' were .pratsed, rr.be' invltaiio� ,�as .acCou'rtney, halt a� bour later, as ,t�ey s�t In the

.8moke�room'over th� digestive cigar: "Have cept,ed. ',' Look' not upon the:wine 'when it is
.....on any e�g!lgeoientP' ' re4/ - • At the lailt' It 8thigeth ltke an adder'J. -

and bltetb ·J.ke a '8erp�nt_; • Wine Is a'm'ocker,'No.'.i: wall,'thinking ot
strolig,'dri�k .s'raging,' and kiudred' te'its were'the tbeatreslater on.' "

repeated In successlen froiD' different parts of'Come w.ith ina in8tead, and
tbe

.

bulldtng, in every variety' of voice andsomething.',:' 'key.. ·'·.One you'n-g'man In-, tlie' .tillBr' nelghbo'i'�.

'What il1l l'U'
boo�. ot the platform secured e�thusi,astio ap-'�i� YOU,ever lie�r �t EI�,ah Sh��t?' plsuse by' a repetition of th.e Shakespearean

'Never"Wh�t Is be?' l�nes :'
' -,

. F,ol' tn·mY youth Ji neverdtd ·apply. "
.

,

Hot-and rebelllous liquors to the'blood,·And so..mine'ag_A is Il�� � lusty, wlnt,er, '

Frost�-but kindly. .

,;l'llen,.moved; doubtless, by -the ins,tlgation
of t�e devil,. arose M.r" G1lorge Eyton,' -Bi8
dres8.and a'ppearance' so completely different
from those of the rest of the 'audience, attract
ed great attention, which grew as be slowly
'adjust.ed' bill 'coat and fitted' his' eye-glasses •. '

'

Tbey waited,' the more, enthuslastle of them:
drawlDg a deep breath, the-better to applaud
the sentiment be' had risen to 'utter:

.

It came.
, 'Take:a little for the stomacn'a sake'!' '

, Tbere was'�,moment's dead silence, and the�
tumUlt, wll,d and �ndescrbable, and'Mr. Eyton,
borne upon the crest of a human wave, found'

.

�;I!ID �VI'��.&'Q.�' :-."'.
.

-

1 " ;',
•

�

'I d�eamed,b{. Ii �a�veloq�,b�rv.e&t:·: .• '-f "'

-.'1 dreamed or a'threshlng-floqr, '

W'here men, Jlke.,grain, by, angels �waln; ,

, Were g'arnered in mea8ltrele8s·store;... .,

All bound In sheaves� ,iike eorn In the hlaves,.

,:,A:nd flailed Jroro.hullk to. core" -'. '

And tbe anltels sang, lVltb '! oi<:�� �w�et,
'�Outof tjl'e gram ·the dross w:o beat,.' ,

Out of thA' cbaff we winnow the wheat,.....
True souls.are the wh�at of a.naUtm I"

,1 dreamed of a wonderful vil:ltage"
, I dreamed of a wtne-press red" .

Where men, like grapes, by,angel-shapElB,
..Were trodden 'wltli wrathful tread;

. As gral>es ye work, to �U8t' and to murk,
, Arid crush them shred by shred.'
And the angeI1l81�n'g, witb tongues'dlvine,
"Out of tbe'murk the must we find-

Out of tbegrapea we mellow tb'e wine-'
Brave bearta are the wine of a nation,?",

I would tb�t �; :dr�a�8 �er� r�al":" '

"hat IlDgllli1 t,bt� land m,gbt.beat,.
.

AQd scourge our sort witb, the ,flails of Go6l,
'And scatter the'cbnff.from tlie wheat" _

,And mightily, tread, in our. wille-�re88 'red,-.
All dross beneath. tbell' feet I � ',' .

' _' ,

, That our aoule might stng, in JOYOU8 "strain,
,"Out of tbe chaff the wheat we 'gain,

.Out 01 tbe murk the wine we drain-
Tbe wlle,at'lind tbe wine 01 our nation ,I"

.

BY HENRY GEORGE 'MURRA.Y. '

IN THREE PAR'l'S-PART,II.
';DEAlt MR. EYTOK.-l have heard of you

arid shall be very glad to see you it' you can
take time to visit�e ,to-morrow, between 10
and 3,. 'Yours very truly, "

.

_ 'MAXIMUS BOSWELL.
'GBORGE EYTON;,ESQ.' , "

It is .hardly to be wondered at it George Ey·
ton, who bad' no prete;;Uons to the iift' of
prophecy,looke,d forward' �o .the inte�v.iew to

Which this brief n'ote invited Dim witb fellIngs
of unmixed joy. Tlui'evepts o� the _next fiv.e,
minute8 are a,,'durk to'us as ''Ilnprellcient mor
bls 'as tbQse'of Ii' ce.ntury lienee. . so. George
haVing read and re-read. tile letter; and,ex.ecut·
ed a fdntBstic '/laB 'cU joi,,'.round the Ii�lts of his
8ittiDg-r�om, went out to dine in 'a high Bt�te
01 self conJl;ratulatioD and good fellow-sbip
with tbe world tn general,
He dined at �is f�vorite club, 'Tbe Owls,"

which _has since dillappeared and lett no pro
geny. You may SEek in ,vain for its like now
adays, tbough the events I -chronicle are bare-;
Iy'five years old. There had. been a time when
to belogng to �The Owls' was In itseli a some
what coveted dist1nctio.. Most of its mem

,bers'were men or deeent standing in tbe lit
erary and artistic world. 'l'bere - i8, I believe,
a s tanding order of tbe J;louse of Commons

IN STOCK AN
--'OF-,

P a, per !. 'Wall 'P'
\ '.

---IN-

NE'W" AND UN:IQ.,V"E D�S�GNS ..

-,ALSO-

Shades and :Fixtures o.r all· kinds,
Pio�es and Pioture Frames.

-AND-

SCHOOL�"AND' UNIVERSITY
,Courtenay's sole an8wer WllS to pOint to a

fiaming PQster on the wall. George: followed
the:. direction ot his friend's. forefinger, and
re.ad, with a dr09plng J,aw-

'

, (The. chair to �I taktn at.f! (/clock '

by
, '

_',
GENERAL SJR M,.\XIMU8 BOSWEFL, K ..C. ,8.

,

,

'

. [To tie continued., '

',O'ur Warero�rils a�e 't6oated at 46
IF YOU '''W'ANT

FLAI::.t;'f, FU'RNITURE.
OI-3:.A.JY-CBER SU'I'J;'S,-

PARLOR

COU8U1nptiOll cured.
An old, physician; retired from practice,naving bad.plIlC,ed in his hands, by an East In

dia missionary tile formula ·of a simple yegetaIlle remedy for the speedy and permll'nent curefor Consumption, Bronebitis, Catarrh, Asth
ma and all throat and Lung Affections, also a "

postlve'and radical pure tor Nervous DebilityI;\,nd all Nervous ComplaInts, after bav�Dgtested its wonderful curative power 10 ,thousands of case�, bas felt it hIs duty to make it,

Call and s�e us. OUR PRICES:WILL SUIT I

ouR STOCK OF

UNDERTAKING' GOODS, IS LA.RGE I: ::,.�{t
. '_. ')\.. '- �

'Y
, :'.; .!Consisting of Plain Coffins, Burial Csses. and- Fine Caskets. Burial t':" ".,Ii'· "

Robes i� all grades ,of goo�;.
. _.
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:,! 'Eipe'cl_Uy t� Itratigt)ri' �bo baye the' Op'po��b�ity t�,yllit' , ;
,

.taW'r�nc�t ,�rop in an� g�t,"&hqu�r�ted ,with nl, ;"'e�'4 I'l�"
'

,

to e�tab1l81i..
, frien�ly, rei�Uonl:�lthl Y09_:_bo,ib. "o�ial a��

"1' '.', "

.< ,) ': ','
,

I' , '.,,'

.0mmercl�l-and :",e t"lnk a yllit to UIwill be':condoclyo to'

thi� �nd.::W,e ,,&�'t y�o to' look t�r�o'gh �or' c�Di�oiilo�1 <.:
hO�le, and "ee Wb�,t ,magical '�Ii'a�ge. tbl'r'tJ,daYI,�f We�t�rn

,
.' � ,';"

"'. ,'," .

.

.' "

'

,

,pulh ��di�im caD; ac�omplilh� ,We,�&ye thcrbelt�.I,ppoiDt�d

,
�et'''ll 'ho,�8� ,In the 'We:lt, de,o't�d to the:' tale �f' ,
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OM.' dollar) �nd ,twentiy.1lYe ,cen�" pai.' for
,

TBI:', Sl"IR,lT' until :Janu�r11.'18M.
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..• Q�nts' Fur.nis�g ;Go�ds, ...

, I
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• ,

': .rlt��d ,�h� ��l'"m��,e�� .'�on'Yeni��ces for i�"D,�a�'tiDg alar�8
,,': bnsi,oesla wiih' aY$tem and'�i8P..tch:'

','

. ..

,. .....:.....:-.

,: St. LO�-l8, oc't; 'i8.�A.'�'ar,�f new�or,J)
,was received here from, ParsoDs, Kau'

,sas, to-day, and sold', a�,' 'auctioo, for
8eventy-fi:ve'ce�,�s ,per bushel. I!t'is,in,
'flue 90ndition,',gliadlng. No. � ,rea4i1y'�
It caused cpnllid�rable 'coiIuneot. �pd
glive riae t8 .t!:le ,'belief �bat a large
quantity of Kansas corn will' be ready

�o(��rket ,ne�.t JpODtl\. ,

'

,-, '.",'
&t. Louis, OC,t, l8.�The E,,'gle, Park

herd of' Jersey cattle' owned 'aDd, bred
by. Gen. O. ,G,uitar, of Boone coon'ty,

,

Mo;, waa lold at a'action ,t.his: afternOOD

,at ,t�Q. fair.>gi'Qundi., Fihr' ,�nl�'als
fro� one to -three years old "were, sold,
at pric,es from $30 to $7I5� agg,reg�tinli
$11;550. It is said to have ,been the

,bnif sale of-Jersey cattle eva'r made in'

U�e' W,e(3t.,
'

.

" Washington, D., 0., Oct;;, lB.-Secra'
,t�ry..LiMoln,�4cJju�nt General Drum,
Colonel Barr' aud. Genera �l:felm&1f' tr:

-

leave Saturday for Ii vilili� of,inspection ':'" ,
,

to the military prison at Fort Leaven- ,",='��=�r������������;r����������==:!��������=����==�=

worth, Kansas.
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NEXT DOOR TO BARBEll· BROS., DRUG STORE.

•

:
•••••• 11:
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, "'!" ,""""

, ••• ,
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.!
••••••••••••••••••••••• � •••• " •••••• � •••••••• ',' :
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.

That's a commonexpres
sion 'anQ' 'has 'a.world of

meaning; \
'

Howmuch suf- ,

.

f�iing: is 'summed up,:::'i�Lit.



I"r.a" 'A.�e.de. F.r�e"IT a La.rea,,"

=B01' Lead... ....".... of ()ow BOT.'
"

,

,ID.a. 'Acte_PI �o "ap&Dre a

.�.t.. Fe TraID.·

':Wedne�day mG;�lng Ml'I.·· La�ra' Mo�tg�m.
Expre.1 tratn No.. 6 'to wblcb Wa. 'attacbed

er1. living�Il South ,VermGnt, ,lItreet, 'wh�'1t
wlll be rememb�red atteDlpted; to. 1t�ln 1& name,

a Ipecl�1 car"wlth ,Assl8tant· General Superhl·
tame and Gpulence a few mGnttll alnee:by an. te.ndent Mellen and a party 'Gf frlend� G� board

.

nGuncidlln' llaJn'irig po�tel'8, tlle'tnventiG.n by' a�rlved a� ,La�in, Kas., W,edne8day,·m�rnlng.
herself .Gfan'· infaillble cure.ail· on wht�h ap.· where It was attacked l:!y a 'partYGfflfteen'IlQw

pea'r�d' a'verse Gf po.etry 1�'tGrming ,'·the .pub� .,bG.TI headed by' Fr.�k Me�de,�; bardened
lic they must buy thlll eoncoettcu the peruaa I yGung wretch, who. !earntld telegraphing In

G�, wb,ieb, a' ',the time, .. _' caused ::'., 'many, t11IS,clty, but :rhO. wal ,au�8equently'pla.ed on

to. b.Ueve abe wa. Gr unsound. mind • .&,s· we tb� blac.k list .Gf GperatGrs tor neg,lect Qf duty�
,started, �G say Wedne�day mGrnlng"tbt" CGm. dr��k�ne.8:and other fallurell to. come up t�

munlty was pained.' and Itartled ty the an. tb� demand Gf �be, . ,tele,grapb c;o.mpa�iell�
no.ulicemelit tbat Mra; Montgo.me.ty bad "cut Meade; fl��lng be, could nGt Gbtalll emplGY

bel' two.Yea�.o.l(}� daugb'ter'I , thrGat, 'and tbe meJl�� uJldG\1b,tedly gQt drunk. wlthUIII,party
child wall' seen' to.. run Icreamlng ·fro.m the Gr CO.W bGy� and �hls w.u� Icbeme orlglna,�d
bGus. witb blood gushtng' from tbe wo.und. In' bill bead r.rom t�e perusal er dIme·nonl

. By Io.me' 'meqni tbe girl ·.escaped. before �er Itterat�r.e i n b�sYQ�nger �ilYII,,\ at�ed, p�rbaps,.
mG\her luceeeded In dGlng any' 8.er1GUI lDJ,url by tbe. recent aC�Gun�, Gf Ihe surrender: �t

,

;.,
•• "> •

and'it Ie' believed abe ,will' reCQver without ,Frank J:am,es�',
.

',', '.
'

BUY a WorWI Wallbel'. at Star' ,GrGcery. 'much trouble, Mra.' :Mo.ntgGmen: hall been '. Be tba� ,as" may ,,���II party of traln,rQbb�rs

15'�l,s1aetlon g�aranteea.,or money, .. r,e�nded. ,',' .adjudge:d insane Jand wllt 1090 .be 'placed be.: eomlJlenced sbGo.ting pro.mi�CGU8Iy, III �acb of
"

' , ."

fGund danger to Gtbers',than berself.
' " the car, wlniJows-;tire,,,klng tbIrty In all, but

. TH'S' SPIRIT:Olr KANUS trom nGW' to. Janu·'
, '; fatllng to' ,hit an� of tbe pasllepgerll, who. lIaved

�1 fint 'for G.�IY ten ceny". To.G cbeap to. miss. tbemB,elvell by, lying'Oat UPQn th� OOG"s Qf the

, ". .' and 20 21' cars: No.t having even' tb'e bravery, Gf the

"I'.lB·:Star Grocer:;, 173'Massachulletts Itreet.
James' it

.

seema
.
tbey did no.t enter tbe ears,

li be�dquarterl.(Qr nery'tbing In the line,Qf
but alloWed tbe train to proceed, baying aQ� '

__._,(......)__
.

. co..mpilsbed no.thlng. '\
'

\\ ' . "

, &lGcerles,
'

A.,.la�"7'LUt.le L."T. ,r.rbe'sberUf.'Gf F,o.rd cGunty, Kall.,In .Gm.
. '. " "

AT a recent gra�d co.ncert at JunctlQn'Clty, Tbe fGIIGWlng account Gf the recent victory 'pany with it.,o",Qt.cltlzens from �Gdge City '4'50 'LAD I'E'S" 'A'NO
:

'1 I8'S'ES . 'CL'G'AKS 4'5"0
.: ," "f", ,

Misse8 Zelia and Nelll�.NeU1 were engaged' al Gf a perse'verint IItt,le, 'wGman, taken.',from the' WII seutio La,kin on a Bpeclal train and suc-

..'
, , .

'. ,"
'

"", ".�'.'

801Q18tl. Capitll,ofTGpeka,bean,lIuchastrlkjngre. oeededlncapturlngMeadeand twO. orthecGw ' .','.' ,>

"
;�ANDi'DO:LIANS.�·, '. '. '·""·I�,'.:��,·I'

THE'enrGllment at the university is no.w
Bemblance,tG' �he famo.UI·.amman ea8� of tbl., 'bQY. and'ate nQW In pursuit Qf Qtbers and it lS,

, .' vicinity,' that we:glve.lt entlr� : ,
,

: tho.ught'will eaect their captu·re.,
" '

, Fillellt apl'roTeclltyell ••d qUl.Iltltiea of ali'",gradea :"'n,( be lold at exoeptionally IQW' �rice�'.
Dearly.�out Qf that number

' " ,
" , ,

. . ,
-

,The 're�arkablll .c8le Gt Mfa, Walburia 1;t se�lIis terrlb,!� to" ua .tbat a YGung man-

..�Iored, Wack,erl� a fight a� It. Lo.ulll (Qr bel' rights bas ,bGY ,wemight say-Meade being' not mo.re
been exciting tbe attelltio.n Gf the whQle CQUn· .', ,'.

.
.

try, �nd tb"t.abe IIiQuld Iia;ve cGnie:Qut·vlcto.rl. th�n tw�.nty -year.a' of a�e, relred In the 'quiet,
G,UI at la8t Is Gne o.f tbe lpQst,wQnderful tbjngs peac,eable city Q.f Lawrence, whete be �as en
'the newllpapera bave ��d to, reco.rd fQr a IQng, tlrel,. aparfrrpm tbat rGugber clailil Qf buman.
time. III'S. Wackerle bro.u�ht Il.ult Igatollt the ' ,

.

Mutual,' Lite. Inll�rance company. to. reCQver tty wblch infestll, largllr cities, IIb,Quld"ln so.

'4,000, the amQunt o.f a ·po.licy . upon bel" hUll. IlhGrt a tlme after leaving the sbadQw. of our

.

ba'Dd' II' life., She wall m��ried to. 111m in 18li8, cburch Iplres' 'develop (nto the very worat 0.1

and in .187:A he was kUled lD a rallr.ad accident ' . I
,

.
• '.

In Lo.uIslana. Sbe' went' dQwp' to. tbat ,state fiends--shQGting brGlAdcast, (or attemp.tlng) to.,
and lecured·. the evide,nc� Gf her busbapd', ·ll1ofen9lve,clttz'ens , slmpl, fGr the sake Qf o.b·

death, tben working �er way', to. Hartlpfd, talning lII.gotten ,ain'.· W� can Gnly attrlb
CQnn., sbe presented tbe poUcy for l>�yment. ute this terrible crime and the ruining Gf t bl.
Tbe CGmpany had beard,. hGwever, tbat there '

wall,so.me'dQubt abo.ut bls d'eath, and refused bGy tG·alove Gt IntQxicaUo" I1q uo..t:,
to. ply the polley, Sbe tben went bllck to .the
SQUtb and ro.amed up and down the 'cQuntry
collectlDg further propl" Qf �el' husband'lI

death, but Bs,tbe Co.roner and mo.st 0.1 the jury
wblcb.sat 0.11 the case,were dead o.f tbe yello.w
fever, and the section gaog wltb wblcb he

WQ'r,�ed·was all IIcattered, she bad a hard time,
but fiBall! got together eno.ugb evidence to

complete ber, cllse. �be found wber!' tbe bGdy
WIlS burled and by describln� it accurllty fur.
tber fastened the chain ot ,e\ldence. Sbe'tben

btQught· suit' against, tbe Insurl!.nce company
lor $3,000, at, Sbreveport, La., and won 'her,

. case, wbi,'!! WR� ,at pnce 'appea.led to. tbe Su"

p,reme CQUrt Qf tbe state. .

.

. Here the con'spiracy began. One Josepb
Weinman, an attorney at law and insurance

f1geljt at Carver, �lnn .• notified the Mutual
Ilnd lEtna cQmpanies tbat be CQuid for a,con
BII;terlltloll del eltt the claim Qf ftlrs,' Wack�rle.
Correspondence fQllQwed and, Weinmann

Ilgreed 10 tind William Wackerle alive. For
tbl8 be go.t, ,1,OOO'from each company. Weln.
mann went to ()�Jllornia. to. LOB Angelos, and
returned witb an affidllvit made out I:>y WiI·
lIam Wacl,erle to tb� effect tbat he was alive
and in tbe enjQyment 01 gOQd beilltb, Tuts
I4tlidavlt wal! presented to. the LQuhlana su

preme cQurt, and u'pon It th'e dechion of tbe
co.urt pelQw, 8 tbing unprecedented In, the an

nals Qf JI1risprudence, tbe affidavit, being til)

parte. and' no.. QPportunity being given Mrs.
Wackerle to. trav.erse'It'. ,Weinnman,"" tbe at

tQrney. produced tbe bpgus.Wackerle, ,and ,It
l'emilined fQr ber to prQVe him an imposter.
Sbe �ent to every city leT'wllicb she and' her
bu�bllnd bad ever lived, and prQdured tbe evl
dellce of all those Wbo. hlld knQwn ber busband
wben alive. Wbe'n. p'resented With this tbe
false'Wackerle weakeoed and tbe conspiracy
was brQI,en. The' most mll1utl,l even'ts ''Ot ber
cilreer. hefo.re,'ber busband!s deatb were'brQug.ht
Into. COUl't, even', including the ,clrClImstanc�8
cQnnected wit.b tile blrtb Qf one Qf ,her Ilblldl'en,
wbieh,w.ere of an'unusual l}a'tu�e. bf cQurse
the falRe 'Wackerle, knew n,QtlIing, of tbis. and
wben closely'quesUone<! broke dow,o, 'l'hu!!,
after, nine yetu'!l, alter -traveling tbousands Qf
miles aiHi o,vercoming' Qb�tll'cles

.
whieb WQuld

bl.we daunted even' tbe' stoutest-bearted man,
tbis It'ttle WQman won ber case' and' 'will' now
gilt tbe �oney to wbic� sbe is jU8tly entitled,

'y\

Open the fall trade with a"atock: of 'goods which hae 0'0 superior in,

OUR GO,QD�.'�REI BOUG�T FOR BPO':l' OASH I

WE OWN THEM AT·LOW PIUOES I
" .

�

", ,!' '. •

f \ \

WE SELL THBM: AT, �OW', PRIOES I

We invite apeelal �iteD.l1o. �o �he follo.wing Une8 i� all ofwhloh we made heavy
,

.

"

. 'avorable terms.

Whi� �nd,'Oolored Wool Bl':nkets,
, .'

. B�d Oo.riforlables,
W�ol Fl�nn:els all Kind.,.' j

.

9�tton Flannels,
LadtrS Mel'i�<?Underwear,

Ousimere•• Linen .Brocade

.
FARMBRI! Gf, D!)uglas CGunty, IGok to. yQUI;'

lnterest. and' buy ,yo.ur, bo.Gts and, sho.es at

Home's, 12() Ha8sachu8et�l.

--'(+-+)-'_' II'

SENATOR SHERMAN, tbe great financier,
eGuld no.t eo.me to. Lawrence without visiting
th�,':8tate university. He briefly addre.lled

tbe atudents wbile tbere. ,

IN OUR DRESS' GOODS, DEPARTMENT'
, '\" 1 ,'� , I ,

We show splendid lines of Silks; ,Bocades, Rahdllmes, Moire ,Antiques,
"

Velvets and all the most desirable fabri'cs of the period.' ,

'THE latellt noveltl�s In' mllllnery Ind fancy

goo.ds wlll be o.n exbibtlon at Misses A. & C.

Kugler"s OctQber 20 the and 218t.

IN OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT'
Married

At the residence Qf ttie grQQm in this city
Mr. J. B. Stevens to. Mlss'May Turner� bQth

or'thls city at 8 Q'clo.ck Thursday evening,
Octo.ber 19tb.

Will be found everything beloneing 'to the the business including curtain goode
.

of all kinds.
'

,: THE PQPuiar orr go.o.ds ho.use o.f GeQ. Innes

• Co.., bave en advertisement Qn tbe elgbth
page well wo.rtb the perusal Qf all. His o.ld

eustQmers wlll all VGucb fo.r him. Tbe above p.ragraph wlll be 0.1 especial In·
(erest to. Gur readen w len we inform tbem

tbat tbe gro."OlD, Mr. J. B. Stevenll, Io.r more,
tban 8eV�Q years was cQnnected with ,THlI::
SPIRITlo.almQst'everYd.epartment, but most
Gf tbe til:ne as tGreJDilO and proQt reader and
,to. bls,judlciQUS and tboro.ugb care wai due the

neat aqd co.rrect 'appearance. of 'tbis pap'ar
wblch gwe it the reputatiQn.Qf be.ing ,the band

somest an4 most co.rrect, typiOgrapblcally, of

�ny paper in the state. It being a mucb co.m·

mented upGn fact that scarcely ever CQuid "n

erro.r be fouod in its· columns. Mr. S·tevens.
bas nGW entirely quit the 'newspaper business

but· bis thorQugbncsij and correctness still

sland bim in' go.od stead io bls present positlQn
as bOQk-keeper lD the ]!'irst National Bank 0.1

this city. We make tbese extended comments

o.n Mr. Stevens because we leel sure his c�r'e
'�n making T-I�E'

.

SPIRIT so readable fo.r so'
many yetirs could not fail to makc, all.the old
readers'lo.ok uPQn blm as a perso.nal friend

altbough perbaps no.t one in a hundred of

them ever met him.
..

111s8 lJay 'l'urner is we'lI 'known in' tbi!l city
'as II to'o.st estimable yo.ung lady. , '

''l'be newly m'�rried couple' immediately sensl.
, bly Mettle dow� to. bQUSeke�ping 10 tbeir own'
Ilouse Qn North Ohio 's11:eet, Whicb Mr. Ste·

vens had previously' furnisbed. We feel, sure

i1I'llbe bundreds,of old'readers 01 ''fIrE,SPIRIT '

will uQlte with us in wishing M,r. and

,stevens a baPPY and pro�perous life.

Now ts tbe time when farmers w1l1 com·

mence to. have more' leisure fo.r reading and

, we,prGpose to. give tbem THB SPIRiT tmeen
,

mGnths rG.f a year's 8ubscrlptlo.n-,1.25;

'O.P�.,L. D. DOlJBS is I·n. the city, and', bas
made Il propGsition to. the' G. A. R. Qf'tbid

�Gunty to,!lrn�ge for pll\Ylng tbe, sp l' of At·
lanla about tbe middle o.f December. tbe pro·
�eedll to'go to. the pGst.- Win.field Tel6{/ram. ,

Ladles &tltentioD.

:We extend a cordial invitation to. tbe ladles

(If Lawrence and vicinity to. attenc;l oui' second

grand displllY o.fmillinery and fancy goodS, o.n

FrJday and Satul'dav, OctQber 20 and 21.
,

MISSES'A. & Q. MUGLER.

Merchant Tailor, LINWOOD' .HERD
,

OF'

Short - HornWarren street, east Qr Mercbants' Bank.

LA.WRENC:tr U.S.

·MR. HOLYOK�, the tar·famed member Qf

parllament, at tbe bcad o.f the co-op�rative
mGvement in'E�gland, wbo has s� mallY times

been credite4 witb co_o.perative al'gnments in,
. these co.lumns. was hi the ,city yesterday for a

tew ho.urs. "While b�lIe be ,visHed "the .tate
unlve�s,�ty and til:,iefty addresl!ed tbe students
,jn thecbapel;

,
,

"
_.

THI': Turner 'sQciety, :o.f city
menced the 'erectIon Qf an extensio.n to. their

,;ball'on tbe ,corner�o.l Rbode Island and Warren

.street�: '.I;be additlo.n will, be 25xoO" leet •. !,nd
Iii ,to. be us'ed II;S a'stage with an Qutslde en·

::t1'o.'nce. The entire hall has tbe ,'bet't' of two
,

,teet" walls o.n ,a. �Qlid foundation, and 'it is

. 'hlgbly pro.bable the enterp�isiDg 1'I�rners 'will,
at some fQture time, make a tbree·gallery ball '.

Qf it, which.'would give it tbe largest capacity,
of a.ny hall in tbe state.

----�'-,--'-

--�--

Tbe 10len Of the truly beautiful In the dra·

.mllUc IU·t were:mo�t'�:<gnHh;eritly entertalphl
'at tl!e opera bouso IIl�t; evening oy tbe (,;art,
lao,d.,l\l1lrray CombinatiQn in tbe rendition of
Alex.• ·l)umlls' celebi'ated , wOl'k;),"(:Jami'lIe."
�(jss Grace 'C�rtlarid IIppeared In' the titie role,
noli i·t mllY be trut hl'ull;y. said tbl1,t in ,tllis chill'-
,acter sb'e Qail r'\,!'uched tuc ,!li-ghest point 'Qf ·ber
excellence .. Sbe,is tile ·bbst repre8et1tlltlve Qf
tbi!! cbaracter, ever see,1l uPQn a. J;lIleHville.
'stage,. u,nd we feel-JUstified i'il Ha.i�ng, tbl4t· no.
'one 'wall dlsupP(,>ioted'. (l'be'.:cQs�ulI!es ,were
�legant' Bnd', were _gl'elltly ad,nll,red. .'��e b�ll.
'ance of·tbe suppdrt sl,lstlAined"we'JI their part!!.
,;/ari,tiv�tltJ, ReCBrdtJ1'.



sCllDdal was under dls
eueston at a teatable. ,"WE'll. lat'uR-tbink the

ONE of the best 'dairymen in Ver- best of her' we can." laid au: ('I(!rly splnster.
,

b
• Yell," .�.Id another; "and say the worst---:'mont says: "I have come to t e con- that's the Iasbton ," '

cluslon•.after seven years' expertence _._...,_,'----
. ..

I d
. In couutrles where mllolar.l:l 1M prflvaltmt. orIu vthe feedi'ng of mea evary ay to where the climate is subject to sudden \'hangessuch of. my cows as .were,giving milk, -&bOllld· be round In. every buuse Hrow(I'1I

'that in ,t.l(� future I, would ,teed more' . Il'on Bitters.
__ .-:__..:._' .

.

IEa��ern farmers have' suceeeded in meal .inst,ead', of lesa, 1 believe that Fa\�ed bair ree,WArij It» youthful color and

'r,ais�ng pine trees from .the seed where when thecows h�ve, beeu propedy se- BJlt;;��y tf'Jxture. by t�() use of �ilrkar's lhll'
"they could not transplant. Ho.w would Iected, and are of a 'breed' 'that are lia-'

__....__......... ._ .. _

a pine forest' appear in Kansas .. We ble I\S to butter qualltles, it amounts to 'The man wb<> 14te hlH rJlllll�r wuh the rt'rk ()f
a certainty that all we feed thell} abovo a river:bils been (luo.1euvlIl'iog to'�pin � Dl�IJIl·

.. eb,ould like to see one.
.

. wnf\t is reqUired td'snstai'n their bonles talu top,
: A market gardener near Provldence, will be returned -ro us in burtar , wilh I

--.-----�-.-

, a'!�rge profit on, the Investment. At \
& Clil"eoe-o .lII ...·.\.IIUU·. EKpQ!r!"��c�,,R. I.. paid a .fire �ngineJI50. a trlP, to 'the same ti!me care should be' exercised ;l'\f1.er,llu.t ",•• 'nuw lI.i)l)O",t �!Slu fj,l!d,�o�le,!'e',:: ' .,_' .eome and wate:r'his crop' during last', not to -over-teed. Gilt-edge butter wu.b neituer �trr )�!I)J. "I?fl�tlte nor ".f11h\IIOt!'.' ,

,
• 1

'

id ,', ln fl lett, and toe doctors c.·.ultln't, hulp ill", t�o
.

. "

summer'« drouth. If thIS out�ay. pal cannot be made fromcowsthiu III esh bottles Pllrker'., GlnO'er 'I'onte cured me com-'

..
"

" 'him, it surely ·oQght·to-be profitable' to or poorly ff�'·" .' " pletely. ,11, e.- wc:stc"ott, LumpWI'r, Cbicago,'"
,

'be able to irrigate by so'me Ji:ulans in .

.' . --'-�-,--
SIUle La'oieD�.8 in Horses.

, A fellow w�s dout;tiDp," whe.ther or not bethis .country. .

.

For stifle:lameness bathe frequently should volunteer 10 flubt· 'tho' Mexican!!. One,

:.Pot 'this dow� 'iii your·
.

�er�p bo�k with Mi tche'll's liniment; made .as fol- of the flags waving.betore blli eyeR/bearing tbe
G h ·illscrlptloll,' "victory or death." somewhatfor next year:· Two ounces of salt- lows: um camp or, two ounces; troubled and dlseouraeed him. "Victory iii a

Petre dissolved in a gallon of water and origanum, 'wormwood, and sassafras,
very good tblolC,'" �ald be. "but wby put 1t- ,oils; each one-half an �u'noe; spirits victory or dew.tb? .Iust put it victory or crtp-applied with a sprinkler, iR a su.re ban- .turpentine, two ounces; "l�ohoi� qne pie, and �:1l jJo that." .

-

lsb:ment to the Europeen cabbage worm. pint'. Mix .. A bottle of thlS should
,":'ana 'will prove an" e�celle�t �ertiliz,er illwa�s'b8''kep't'ori hahd',torusein cas'as

.

to the plant.
'

..

of strains,. bruises, an'd lameness Qf.auy,
kind where a good liniment.is required.Plant peach stones or, pits this fall,

any' time before the ground freezes
Do not rutn your: face by using washta, orhard, and the trees will come up in the

allY outward appltcattou, to remove blotches,
,pring. ,Plaut tbem sufficie'n.tJ� tar pimples, etc., but tak'1! Leis', Dandelion Tontc,
aRl.ut �o �dmit of.a year's grow,tb, . after which not only'remoTes these blemishes, but
which. they can

..
be transplanted and improve810ur health ��d stren'gth also. '

budded if desired.
A,' q.ueryorB.A:RK SPLITTING.

Whatever may be· the cause o( bark A Texas;truit "rower de91ares
. BpUttin'g' on one .side near the collar' of he can 'produce_ any variety ot se.edling
'young apple trees in 'rich soil: t.he rem- 'peacb' simply· by pla�tin6r the whole
edy'adVlsed by Dr. ,Hoskins is' the true peach; jnstead of the pi t' alone. Has
,one.-to wrap' th�' par!s so .as. to, keep, any reader ever tried this method? Gapthe 'bark from deta!}hlllg, drymg, curl- anyone tell how the Indian peach - waai�g off and exposing the cam.billm. It propavated before the whites took pothis' is dobe early in Optobel' it suffices, session of thoir country? The Indiansn. the 'wood is 'exposed, a pla'lter of certainlY.knew nO,thing of budding or
grafting wax should be apphed under grafting.the. wrap to prevent drying.:-lowa ---

Homestead.
.

To secure ·fine tomatoes for next-year
thooghtful gardeners select smooth,
evenlY'Rhaped fruit this season for set'd
'l'he requieites are medium size, thick,
solid fieah, few seed·, rich bright red
color, and'a perfect outline entirely
free or prot.u·berances. Lay them in
the flun until decoJDPosion �ets in, tllt"n
wash out the seed� and dry per1ectly.

�® THE GREA_!��
't-..(!)D�h\� '1:),

.

UliIFI£n
'A'SURE CURE FOR'

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour ..
Nervous Exha.u81ion a:rilling from over

work or exCilS of, any' kind.
.

-.AND FOR-
'

,

Femal'e Weaknessesl
,

-IT PREVENTS-
\

Malarial PQisQnjn�. and Fever all[A[l16,
And �s a S ..ecilic for Obs,tinate

.

CO'NSTI PAIJON.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOtTLEI SIX FOR $5.00 '

.

,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

I

A (1'lrd.
To all who are suffertug trom the errors and

mdtscrettons of youth, nervous 'weakness, ear
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will Bend a

receipt that will cure you, FRZ. OF CHARGE.
This gre�� r�m�;jy was di�eoyetecl by a mis
sionary Ib South ,�merlca. Send a self-addressed
envelope to tbe Rev, Joseph T. In·man. Stli.tlon
D.,Ne"Y· Y�rk CUy.

"

,

. ,II a'Posltlve 'Our� ..

to...n tllo.ePabd'ul (Joml'loalBta 8..dWeBbeue.
.oeo_o.. too••bUi ,,,...1., p8pu1..tlOIl.

n w1l1,cure en�'ibo ,..o�t fOlm ot P'emale �o_
pla.lnts, anq,.� t:i'oub�e",In11&mJlIAtion and Ulcera..
tlon, Fallinll and Displacements, IUd tbe consequent
Sp1na1 We&kn_, and is p&rticiulai-17 adapted to the

. ehanll'e of IJte. '

.

It will dIs.olve Md ext:el tumors trOm tbe uterus In
anwl7 stage of developm�pt. Tbe tendencr to can
oerous humors tbereis cbecked very speedL'Y J:>71ts use.
It removos faintness, flatulency, destroys illl craving

tor stimulants, and relieves weAkneu of tbe stomach.
It' cures Bloating. Headacbes, NerVou, Prostration,
Gli!neral Debll,lty, Sleepl_esa, Deprel810n and ID.dJ.
Itestlon.

.

"

.

That fe'elln� of beartnll' down. eauling pain, welgM
and bnckacbe, Is sJW&ys pennanentl7 cured J:>y Its use.
It w1l1 at sJl times and under all ch'cum!ItAnoes act ill

)tI.rmony wltb tbe lA....s tbat govern t�e temale system.
For the cure of Kidney COl1lJll&lntll9f ettIMr_ thlI

COmpound ioun�·
LYDIA}':; PINKHAM'" V'XGETAELE COli.

'POUND Is prepared at 2331>nd235 Western Avenue,
. L1't11l, !lnss, Price 31. Six bottles for $5, Sent bymlill
In the form of pills, also of IO,zcngos, onl'eccipt of prtce,
$1. per box for either; !{rs, Pinkham freely answ�ra

'all lette!'s of,lnquiry. Inclose 3c, Stnmp, Send for
pamphlet, .A<!ur�'�M abo,'�, Mention this paper.

, 'VEs.TE�N

Farm, ,Mort�age Co.,
uawrence. Kansas.

MOXEY LOANED
The BiK Bob St.rawberry.

. Mr. 'Nigh, ofPiqua, Ohio, tbe origin
ator of the Big Bob strawberry, takes
exceptions to Mr Cowings remark in
the Farmer a few weeks ",go., Mr. ,C.
spoke of this berry as I cking vigor,
as it appeared to h'im on a short trud.
·Mr. Nigh writes us in reply and we

qoote' from his letter:
'

. "While.-Big Bob may seem to· lack
,Vigor, npon acquaints'nce of three 'or
four �onths, uud,er' adverse circum
stances perhaps I want to give Breth-.
er ·Bro'wn.ing tJ:iis assurance' to quiet
his misapprebe·Dsion. It has been the
peculiar habit of Big Bob all its life, of
eight years, never to make a luxuriant
growth of foliage at this season of the
year, but to make a vigorous and
strong growth of root. aud sparse
growth of leaves. The foliage in the

, fru.iting .
season is .not so profuse 8S

.

M h f th W t Sh 1 I�) Free of (Jhllrg ... •
.-

. onarc 0 e es or even arp eslS
The generous proprietor!! 01' Dr. King's New'but i, 80 sLfficiently ample to protect Discovery fqr consumption, speciallY requeHtt�e fruit ali: that I haye .pot in eight that all sufferers 1rom 'consumption, COU�hR.

yel\rs seen II> sunburnt berry. 1 have colds, asthma, ,bronchitis, loss of voice, dUll· .

..never regarded it fatal tO'any fMit-not cultiV of' breathing, tickling In throat, night
even considered it a serious objection Bwen.ts. phthisic, quinsy. hoarseness, croup or

.if it'" made more'. fruit t.han leaves',' its any affiic'ioD.of the thr.oat, 'chelit or lungs. t�
call at Barber Bros. drug store' and get a trial.fruit,we s!311, in Ohio-there is no,mar-· boWe freedf charge. wblch will convince you

, ket for leave.. T,he' }4onareh is· more of its wonderful merits, and show you wJlat a

�'rolifi� of .lfilavea '.than any variety, I. -regular one dollar size Dottle will do. 'l'hou-
It t 1 th b I sands 01' hopeless sufferers who' once looked, now." :lS cer am y' e erry or

forward to a dark and unpr.omising future, are,those who .

.'want to grow vigorous now the mOht happy bein�s on earth, having'-leaves. I will grow Big, Bob and ge.t 'been c!'mple\ely cured by Dr. Klng's New Dis-
'frujt, in gre,a�er 'flbundance, more. upi- coverY,for consll�pt�on..

.

_,' form, :finer. appearance,. richer color,,
larger average, 'and va,stIy superior

, .. qu�lit,y ,to .Sbarplel!s, .which I believe
.to be, accep.ted as the standard 'among
big ber�ies.-:-Indt�na Far7fl:er.

On Improve� Farm. a'

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

Money·Alway On Hand-No Long DBl�Y&
. 'Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tbe world for,cuts, bruises
80res. ulcer!!, salt rheum, tever Sores, tetter
chapped hands. cllilblalns, c'orns, and'lI.l1 kinds
ot skin eruptions. This 8alve Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction in every case 6f money
retunaid. Price 2t:1 cents per box•. For sale by
Barber Bro..

-

No !amU:" 5110"ld bo wi�houtLYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
I.TIER PILLS. Ther cur� constipation, biliousness,
and torp!dity of t1:e livor. :u cents P<lr box:.

,4(-v- S"ld by all DrllA'lliell!l.-a

� e wil1ll11 l)rOmptly all �hoic!l applicntions fo
loans npon Improved farming lands on the easiesl!.
term� to the borrower,
li'lLl'lTIcl'S wishing to make LONG TIME LOANS wiU:

SA Vii: MON Il:Y by caUinf upon our agen� in their
county ..

C"ntm: office NA.TlONo\.L BANK BmLOING, LaWa
renee, [{uns:J.s.

"That dog flew at me this morning and bit
me In the leg, and I now notily you that I in
tend to aboot him. tbe tir�t time I Bee him.'�
"The dog iR noi mad." "Marlll knt)w be i8
1I0t mad� What's he get to be mad about? It's
I that am mad."

L. H. PERKINS. Sec·y.



.

,

The ..best cow at the Ohio state
• •

'was a Holsteln.. :

Now ·ill the titne, an' exchange
>to plant straw-berry ptaats.

A cheater white' Rowand pigs took
, ,

1he. premium.at a fair '�n Penney I van,is.
Tight-bearing reins and 'blinkers' on

llridles are 'being dlBpElUsed with in

England .. A good move.'

Good horses Ire in great demand ill
all eastern' markets while ,"scl'ubs".will
scarcely' go at any Vrice. A hint, to
the'wise is �'u�oient.';
A fa�iller, in England b�s Invented IJ.

6�lfventilating IilpparatuR wheI'e�y. 'wet
,bay or gr&in in F,!Qcke. wil.l not heat. A

good thing i'n a wet aessou: ,,�, .

The screw �or� ha� b�'Come exceed
,,' ingly, troublesome to' s�ockl'6isers' in
the'lnd,ian T&rritory .aud a hard :rost
is wished for .aa the only. means of re
lief. "Calomel ,is au an tido te it ap�
plied eal:ly,'''
THE boam in butter 18 confined to

creamery, and creamery butter can be
"made by alisodated dair,ing. There
'is'no boom on ti\rmel's' butt" .. ,

,
' B'e�i wHI Ii ve in.any climat,e that
man can live and flourish in,. raising
:bis 6W'D subaiatencej as both ,hav� to
seek their 11 v·�ug from the products of
the earth. '

-

.

.

See that the bees do not.' cut out
�'8mall ,vax cbipping.s, whi,ch, it done at,
this Se&80n of ·the year you will know'
that they are queeiilesa aud should be
-eared for at once.either' by giving them
a: lJew queen or by cleaning out the
bees, and 'closlug up the hive for next
-eeason.

.

Always keep all bits of comb cleaned
'up about the apairy,which if left laying
..bout is: almoat 8ure t:> start bees to
'robbiug,wbich should be car�fully pre
·veuted at thiB ee&SOD 91 the yeal'.

CH',CACQ� '�OC;K\I�L.ND·,'& 'PAC�FIO'" .,,'pY�.
. Belnc the,',Crea't'Qe!;ltral ."Ine, .af'lor,d. t� t�veler., ,?y reason. of,'lte ,unrivaled &eo
"raphlcal p�.ltlon,.the shortest !,nd best roufe be�ween the East, Northeast and
Southeast>, and the West, Northwest a'nd Southwest. , " ,

'

.

. It I. IIferally il�d .t:rIC�ly true, �h.at,I�� ,conneo�lon8 are al1'6f th&' prl",olpaillneeof road between the 'Atlantic and the Paolflc. .'
,

• ",

.. By Its main: line and .,ra,no,..es' It 'rea"h". ,�hloagO, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,r.a Sa"�" Ceneaeo, MOline and Rock lalancf, In' illinois;. Qavenport, ,Muscatine.
Washlhgton, Kookuk, KnOXville, Oskalo08a, Fairfield, Des MOines, West Liberty,

.
Iowa Qlty, Atlantic, Avoo�, 'Audubon, ·Harlan. Cuthrle C,entel' and Counoll BIl!ffe,
,.n �owa; Callatln, Trenton, C,ameron and'Kansa. CJty, In Mlllllourl, and Leaven-'
��r,th"a"d Atchison In �ansall, arid th, �ur'ldreds ,of ',cltlell. vlliaces and'tow".
Intetmedrate. The ' f· "f .' ",1, " , " i' '"

",CREAT 'ROCK"IS�L.A·ND ROUTE"". .,'. , '. ,. ,.
, "

As ,It Iii fam'illarly called� offer. to tra'ileler. all 'the' advantage.s a.nd' comfort.
Inoldent to. smooth traok, tlafe brldries,-Unlon Depots. at all: conn'ectlng points,'"st Expres. 1'rail;ls, conipo.ed of COMMODIOUS, WELL"VENTILATE.D, WELL
HEATE!), "FINELY ,UPHOLSTERED,' and ELECANT DAY COACHES; a line of the
MO.S:r'MAC":IFI�ENT HOR",:ON .'RECLININq CHAiR ,C�RS everbuilt,; PULLMAN'S,',.Iatellt deelKned and .hand.somftlit PALACE' 'SLEEPINC' CARS, and DiNINO CARB',

that at'e acknowledged ,by preas and people to be the 'FINE�T R"'N UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior mealll are served to travelers at
the low. r"te'of SE�IENTY-FIVE; CENTS EACH. ,

. r
; "

"

THREE TRAIN� _oh wilr 'between' 9t1ICAQO and ttl•.MIS'OURI RIVER.'
TWO TRAINS ea�h way ,betwee".CHICAQ"� aP-tl MINNEAI:'�LI8 and .,'. PAULeWla th. 'famoull ' "." ,,, , ',' , "

ALBERT LE'A .ROu'1:E.
A .... and Direct' LI'"e, via Seneerl"and Kankal\ee, has recently' been opened,

betWeen Newport II!I�WII, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Mlnneapplls and Intermediate points.

,
. All Throuch Pa.eeflsers carried on Faat Expre8& Trainll. '

For more detailed information, lIeeMaps and Folderll, which mar be'obtalned,a.
.ell all TICkets; at'all prlnelpal Tlotc.etOtricesin the'Unlted Statell and Canada, or of
R. R.'CA·BLE, E�,'ST� JOHN", '.Vlce-Pres't .. O.n'l Manager,. Cen'l T'k't" PaB,', As'"

,

CHICA(:O•.

M.ilking a heifer' first time
requires patience for they will almost
inv.ariably· 'kipk. In Boch,� c,ase,' pot a
broad strap arou'nd tbei'r body, just in
front of .tbe udder, (I'lld bluct'le it up
moderately right, 'and AS' 800n ·.s she
gets quiet, (fer she may .d.�nc" srouud
a .lit.tle Cl.t tiret) take' your vail., sit,
down and go to' milkil.lg, for she'is al
ready '&8 helplc!ls as Fo kitten. 'Do, not
'attempt 'to use ,a 'rope,' for 8."

stup, 'for it' will not 'anewer. This'
.ls a much b,etter me�bod tqsn t.yiog' ',the,
leg, etc., as it does Dot hurt ttre.suimal
in the least,: A (io)w appl,ieations ot the
'8trap, with plenty of patience .and.
kindness, will·cure the most obstinent
case.

P..., Fol!' r.... 11••·I-'lI_"s.
I

Prof.·S. 4,.. Knapp, of the Io�& ,Ag
ricult�r�l College,ba8 tel,ted and found
valnable, 'the, tollowing: To three
parts crude petrole'um aud one part
liu'ieoo oil add �!tJfficient mineral' pAint

(Jear-aDd 'be Bee",
e Tnt, tut, wllat is the matter now?'

C Why,-l'll tell you if you will juat keep
etill until I get over this rpad fit that is
possessing me.' " Well, .arc you in &

·good·humor·now?' .' Not entirely; b'ut:
'am' beUer ,than I W8.8, 'aud will, tell you.

why I indullred in the' e'xclaroation.
Which started our conversation. You.
;see we ar.e right in the midst' ·of the
lovely floW',' aud 'I am anxious to har
,vest a good 'crop of honey,; well, a weak
swa.rm of bees never' make any surplus
houeyj and evei'y time'a swarm is caat,
it makes the parent colony weaker than
.it was before; arid after the first swarm
(Which ought t,o be cast ill the latter
part of Mayor, June, in this latitude).
each .swarm is smaller than the prece
din'g oue. In view of this. fact. 1 aim to
keep my: bees from casting more than
one swarm each,' auy Olle seaso·n. I
want'to keep t!:ie:m stroug-ver�; strong
,-and theu if t,bere, are plenty of fl.l>W-
.: ers, and the weather i� good I wiW"get
a nice lot of Ilurp}us honey for the �ar

You �ee that bunch

Pro... 1C.".."';;....er•• 'i .

If any innlid olhick, per;Boo' bal tbe lealt
doubt of,'the power and elticacy of JIop Bitten
to core tbem, tbey can �o4' easel eX;llc�ly like.
toelr OWD. In their O,tVD neigbbotbooil wlt.h
prot'lf positive tbat they CID be elllil, aod per
manently cured at a trlftiog llollt..,.-or ask your
druggiwt or pby8il:i�n. .

.GREENWICH, I'�b, 1880.
pop Bittwr, Co.-8IR.-l wall gl,eo by �he

doctors to Ifle'of Ililrofuill c.nlumvtioo, Two
bottles of your medicine cured me.

.

..

LEROY BREW-1m.

'I-here ill • faDlily,in Ohio who atll laid t� be
10 IlIzy'that I.t takes tw.) of them tQ IIneeze-:
ooe of them to throw the head back, and tile
,other tomake tbe,noille.:,

� I, ··�·R,;E"':H:S' 'PEDIG.�.�Wl.JL" D,
.

.
,: I :,

.
� NINE·fV-EIC�IT. v I::t.... fr 'J,�

�::t':'��� r �0r the 'MEReHANT 2!)_c;?�!�:.��.!?��1�'E u;:,��
�j' !i<'1a,�,a<J"'"<YI,F �')r ·tha·,MARKET .cA'(iOe�HH;iI�

:L""b'� �
���h'1fHt�!g:or the', PRIVATE FAMII,oV �rrr=��oQ�l\'t...�.��f",iIHC ..own byourGe�"esonour own Farms �ma.��V.

:!7C f'k",<'!somc IHnstrat.ed Catalogu3 and .Rul'�1 RetP!!tcr FREE TO .�J"L.
!\".(t:!�t'·�·J./'.::O-;T��. �END US ,:VOUl'>� ASGSINES§ VAR.DS "FOR TItAn!_( U.�T •

ifl\\Wm LAtUBRETH&;SON��S�ED GROWERs�PlnlADrtLpmA

-'-l>EALER}N-'_"

j?AP�R ANi)"pA'�ERGOODSOF:A.'L'� KINn�' ,

_.-.-. '.- (o),;,,_,..,.;.....



.i;.;·F��17DI!{���, .
"

. ohio farmers· are·ireUing:�aog�t·byiiu;"
'"

"THEN,KEEP TO'THE;TOP.�'·. 'ligbtn:ing' ..od trick. ';�:s;:.,tbere ar�:Itlany:':
,

.
'Of incorrect talldng ,everi am_?hg ed�o:d;-.

' :
,

'
�,',

", " "unpl'inoi�'le'd 'lightn�,ng rod.�e,:- i� t��s

ell, P?ople. �ishop Clark gIves a, f�w ,.Ph"Usten to tbe w�ter�Wb,�el tbr�u�h all tbe\ etate' we' publsh tb? '

metbod", t�at .

no

·

8pe�}1:�n\bf' ftb�se. r:pql:�,��rror\:� "You:I;:I��;�1Ii�iop abo'ut,tb� :tlm& you lose: ·re,adet.�ay be oa·u�ht ..
· �,,':coupl,e '9'

,pe,�� m � orm 0 ,a
.

ia ?gue. . .

'

"your pay" ..', ,'.,
" ;'. " sItek tongued fellows come along sud

twe�n a'care�ess'talker and hiB.cptlCIlol 'The fellow'at the ladder's top, to him all.glory, I 'h'" ..... .: h'
".

.

h 's
..
r b�rn

friend: :,'
'

.

.

': "
,

.

'

':""
.. : goes'.' "" � ' ..

"

.: :".:',.: " .. stop w. erev,ar.� ey e,ee II; o.u eo.

(. "Goo� afternoon, J9hn, how, And tbefellow a� �he ,bo�t9� Is, t�e. tellow no witbout srod and oiler, to PQt, Up, .one

.lla�e y�u b?�n 's�t�i'n.g' �ere?'�,.. ·N�-gO��'��e��:�be'. 'b�d beena;' tot In co�nt�y' for the,enifre bulldhrg ,for, ',$5 or 'even

.' I h�v:e. be�n, intt�ng .here for: a�out, and·tii'town, ".
,,'

less; This low price ot cQlir8e.pers�;'de8

a,n h.our"w:�tchlDg.to see thesemen. set.. Nobody cares ·'how,.:bigb ·you've. been, when, ',.' t t for the
the 'stones 10 my.:wall..

"
,

, ',' ",on,cs·Yc:fu'bave:come,,4,own.
' .' tbe".ar,mer. to,s�gn a, con �ac, .. '

,

,,," �,It 'kind of' seems to: me that, th'�).When once you'b,ave'been prestdent 8tHI lirll rods and, the mEID,depart. Next comes

worpk ishdone .l�at�er 'ilt�" ,�, You J:;�::n:f��:��eieacb.a a:cboOI; or h(;ep !·,lH.l otber gang ib 'dotQe w:ork audthey
·

, "ller a�st' I, blSt' J..n�, '.
one

.

qu� &II. l& countr,' 'store,:
' , :.,

.

iurorm tho f.armer it will cost him' 65

�e y as I 'mig: ..,e.., '.', No one will as about you� vou never will be '.' -, i,'
•
'. . f

"I 'kin'd: of' think that' word 'welly" missed,'
'

' s r:>.
"

. cepts per foot:. The farmer.o course

sounds odd." "
.' �he mill' \lilli' only grInd for you :while ,you SaY8 tbat is not the contract: and the

:"It is as' good a word as, 'illy.' ,But
','

.s�pplt the.arlst." 11' . 'z;' t' 'B' I. 'man' -itb '6he I'ods says 'very well,. I
, dov '1 ki d f' 'd

' - II' '14, .,. aw"tJ/�.
...' ".

. .

,wbY"oyou.say: t 10 oBe��,!,n
"

... ,'

"ilI}' ··:th rodlhereandput.'upt.be
'

"I kind of think,' when you nll�q�
.

Just, � e�ye, Ii
; " ,

'

as well say: 'It seems' and '1 think' ?�' , .
.,b. Wall,of {lb..... ·. rod. a,t, your : n�lgbbor� and '�8t �he�

. "�I've go� 'sort of' used to talking in Oor�e8pondenc�" Youn�Folks' Departm�nt." 'on the return.' Right ,here'
.

the

,�at'way.l.'.
.

.. ', ,'.
'MB.:ED'IToR:�Dear' 'readers of THE· 'farmer,.lioold order thc' men to take

, "IIIt is .a very 'Pdoor sb°rtd oftoW�lYe'a'r'n': m"'e' SPIRIT. and, es�eoiall-y to yoo"wh..p"were the'ii' .rods aud'leave tbe' place, but UIU-

,"' never ha no 0 y
. . , '.

.

.'. " ....' "'.,:
" ,

any bettel':'� '< '.
'.' :.." :, c�ntribut.ors t� t'hi�. o�Ium�;"""7'I wouh� _ily�tl!ey ��y 'well, put:tp�m, on," 'and ,Which in volume�nd V�riet1'itand UJirival�d in the State.' We deal' llbe�allY "'Ith our patrons.,.

.

'''Yo'u..mean·tbat,,-Y·OU hav.e' had no- ',lik,'e to...··knP.� �.bere. you.',have De�n .,,nd the reoi.bl,t is tb,'�b,n.•i1dl,D.g is.,oQv�red·and' I
charging'auniformlilow prife lor.all go·ods.' 'We dealin none, but firs' ClaSIi goode wbich

.

.

. 'we guarantee. Our'ltuainelll ,is so l"rge thllt:we' are :,eL"bIed·to sell· ,on the amalle.t, .

· body. to,teac� you: '

.
. what yo� ha�e been dOlng all th�1 ti�e.· :'�he farmer hal a big blll to p��, �'bile' m�rgln.�'.' Ourbuliln.'3s reIatjons'are'lIuch

that we,lt.y at thll,cIosest, price aud 'can
.

.,

...� dam gettlD�. tIred, anfd, thI�k IIL�H dou't ·yo·u keep 'up this' department? any tinner of lour" nelg)lborinll' town
'.,.' .a«or"*o 'Ilndersen anT market inJt�n.a...

'

.

"1ay own on tne grass' or a "pe .'
• '.. "... b'

'
,.,

"'.""".'
'.

..

,
, ,"Yoq, can lie, dowu, but it' w:ould .l�e Whylah.n· e�deavor to.wfite' a's, or" .Will pot 011 only -the .neceIl8�ry amoun",

·well for you· to lay your :cloak on t.he epistle ,to interes't yon,lf I call.
' for HI oeut. per �oot•.

groundfor.you�o·lie'on!" ,
'. ',Piob�,bly riiaoJ,it not",aUofso'!l Iowa:"fllrmers 'ar� being 'victimized. 'CI:·'O'AK'SIND O":R"ESS" GO'O'DS'

Li� �'you .gom� � 'stop here. for
h.�.h��rd of Ih•.��••, wall of Chi?,. by Ir•• j,eddl.�' .•li>imIDg IQ.bB•• B.i' ,&;.

.','
"

,: , � .

.•� ,stopped here when I arrived, �ut Tbi� immense. o?ntn�uous,. d�fen81'�e ons 'of the,Russian appl�,'claiming.�be" "

,

"

ahll.ll',not. 'stay' long. Are you gOlDg itruotur� W.S,bu.llt 200, year.�'�etore extreme difficulty of geUing tbem and

h�JIle soon!'" Cbrist.• It stretobes over.a 'YII,lt �ountrJ,', 6b"e ·,scarc:l·ty. 'causing' ,the! exorbl.ta;nt
"I be"

. .
.
.,,,

. . ,

.• ',WbY nQt'say 'I a�P' 'Be y:ou' and ljS� mi.les·,·; I� it� e�.nstruo�ion 110 at· p'rice, an� st�tins' that, �hey are esp�ci
·

"I be' are very ra"" and disaO'reeable t�ntlon wa. paId, to JlIH or .�ale. I�s .aUy adapted for that region,
and statIDg

'. 'phrl).!les."
,'.

.
.

' height Is ·eighteen fee.� and �he, tc:>�. �s tbe:,Iowli.HortIcultural society eudqi'ses

·

'''All ,rightj 0 Kj but tbe . master ',a1- fifteen teet-inf",brea4th, broad enough 'them w,hUe the" truth Is' 'that a few

ways !ays to the, scholars:, 'Be you ",

f'
,

-

'h t t';':I' t b
'

t .A: ",'
.. ,..

read to w;rite p� 'Him' and 'me' �et..at
,for our,.t".orae�e,n 0 l�e a r.eas: .

.
. years ago the Bociety' an�' no' Oile" �else

lhe·deacqn'�.1ast ���ht." ': .

". tower
, t�ent,y�(�ur ,feet .squ�re and: dill hnport a ,few, ,bu�' as, yet bad ,,"ot

, "Wha��,dId· '�m a�d �y,ou' do after tw�oty to, hyenty-ftve feet hIgh wa� been able to recom.mend t�elD.

'you J!,'ot,thereP" ..
erected at every SO.O.yards. So�e read-' .

.. ,.: ••. T' • 'h
'

. "We.loo�ed .'at 'them' things he has er. pleas8 "�gu�e it. out" a}Jd." see'how :'Aman calhng bU�Be1fDr,. .LIew_l� �8.

just hrought from NewYork.�'. many' tow�rs
.

,t,Pere were .,and tben ·tell
.
se�ur�d the. not�� of mtt.ily farme��, 10,

, "Were 'them' things 'worth looking ,the \young' Folks,.. Ev:ery !oot 'of ,t�e 'Ilb�QlS. by 'makl�g.• ,�o�traot ,tc? .cur�
atP" ,

.

..

.' foundation is solid,' gramte, and the theu'dlluses f0}:. $,50,. ,AlmQ8t .unme

'u "l'01erab1e.t By'-the way, the des.- reit'of the .tructure·is 1iI0lid'�asoriry. diately �he; paper. ,turned. up 'lrh the
eon must haTe �quite' a fortune:" Small stre�m!il were ,arched over, bnt bands.,o! thlf� pal'hes, and It WI ave

"What sort of·a fortune? QUIte large on tbe larRer one!! tbe wall runB .up to to be pal�.

· or quite smaII'P'" the water's edge sod a, tower was Coli·
. "'-'-,-..-

·

·�Quite large, of oourse." structe'd 'on each side.. On the top of RlIJlBMB1I:R 'h� sooner you pay up and reo

"Why did y�u not say 8<,?P" ,�he',wall are' defeuses' ?r' breas�works. new tbe longer you get TRII BPIBIT f.r ten

"My next neighbor has Just pu' up a faoing in and ,out. ThIS great p.lece of ,

fence on either side of . his front yaru." riJa80ury; wa's buill uuder ,the dynasty
c.ents.

'�'I suppose you wi�h to say that be ofEmperor Cbingwang, to,secure
tbem TRlI Premium EngraYing 'for 'Peterson's

bas put up a fence on both sides." from' the ;incursions lIlade. by the Tar- Magazine' for 1888, beyollnd, all queltion',
is

"Between you and1"--
.

,,' tars. And now,' reader, think of tbe 'he mOl' valuable ever iSllued. It._Is a copy,

"Ple�e cha.nge tbat to 'Between yo.u Vlist amount of skill, labQr, 'oilUlber of tn line 'aDd stipple, .t )be 'extraordinary,

and me.' You' ,�ould n?� s.ay: There is emplo\les and expenses �ecessary f�r, patnting by the I!;rea\ H.unl1:arlan 8r�iltj Mun.

no great 9iffer�.nce of QPInIOn,'be,tween the,boilding of stich a',strnct�r�., Th.lS cask",' "'Cbrist . be,fore Pilate,'" Which II ere.

lOU and:he.' " ,

,
'is,all beyond buman calculatl�n.• : It 1S "

. "I usually 8�y: 'Him· both a fence aud' defeo8e.Qf its'kind' allng�ueh a' lenS!lUOD in Europe, lIi�t1 thOUB·

pretty well.'
". .". wbleh has no eq,oal" and. indc;led .is not aud persQD8 having e;X:hlbitt>d, it whe� on .ex·

"�h�n'youspeat:v.ery.bad E_nghsh, likely,:tp have.' Now,oome,-stll,qp,
'llibit1o�'tltVienn"and a8 many at Praiue ..

and you pr.obably say 'It 18 me,' lDstead let's heat froJP eyery' �oung ;SPIRiT The' picture .1s so ',real t,at. tbe ,spelltator

. of 'It is:L'
n ., reader'in ,the country. JUght off.. ,'SeemB 'o:bil Ictua1l1 prellent. The pro�in�nt

"01 cOllrBe I do, an«:J so does 'most of More anon. A. J. SA.WB;ER. object Is ,the pa,tieot"torghinc. divine 'face
of

'he>people I know.· My boy ia just go- . lOLA, Allin Co" Kal., Oct. -13, 18�2. 'Ol1rillt. Tben there ,111 'fil.��, 'with llis puz.

Ing to school, and as be is '. 'new' be- .

'

'k M A J' zled helitatlnr 'air; tlle' angry hate, tbe s.owl.

.ginn'6r I.suppose he will appe� to be nVe �lDoe�ly .

than
.

r� .'
.

,Inc brews. of the, Biib :rriestl' and' Scrlb�lI;

rather green."
'

Hawker for hiS eYldent Interelt 10 the
tbe wlId, ,almost inlBne raa'e, of 80me Of. th.

"Did you ever ��ar of any beginner 'Young Folke' Departme�t,' and hope crowd; and 'more than, alt, tbe un8pe'.kabl�

who was not �ew? his earnest 'appeal tQ the young foiks pathol! In t1le countenance
of tbe pitying young

"1 wish to 'SImply state--tt • .

•
'mother, 'wbo, witb ber. babe .ID, her

"'Tha.t,is you·wish to state--"
WI.ll baye the deslre� effect. ADd we arms, standi looking on 1rpm one corner.

,I"That o�r 'mutual' friend--" kpow all our'· readers of this· depart- Never before was tba' ever
memorable Icene

"Please' s'lf.y our co'romon mend. You ment will be anxious to hear from Mr. 'i�lI�i��:r,��!c:;1:11y '':::I��e�88 T�oe s�l�����

'W1ri'�>uldd "not'. ci¥! ,him a 'recipr�al' A. J. Bakwer agil�.]-ED. ,� , 'should b.,ba� 'in eyet:1 tamlll' it c�",�, hod,

en . ,

, '".e>i" '61/',elCtng,u, •. '.Z,i6;1or,' P"",on. Only.

Wh d
.

te tm 80 tte pit the' enQrmoull circulation, of the lhgazlne ',�ao

::B�c�us� :r;!��ak�Pso �ani b�n.·
.

Tber6:hal been· established in �hila- ,f'xpfalD'wby �he proprle�()r.s (,laQ afford to glY�

, .I,er" "
.. :delp�'l'a", Pa'., "T'he' 'Boy" 's'· S'I'Ik Cul,tu,re,

8uch pre�1tunll..,' ','PeterBo��I. ,tbi! 'besb" and
'" ...

'o�ea'!,8t oi' tbe lady's bo?kll, the prl.ce
.
elnl

A'ssociatioD'ot, .the:United ,�tates," aD-d" ,but tWQ.dollar.s, a' YIll'r, f41dh v"a'
d,duct"on� to

·w:ho wAv'e publish'e'd a 'pail-phIal" of' the elta"" Specime�. of tlle .M�llzl�e; to aS8i.llt in

u..
m gettlDg up club., are seat, 8,rat18, if written

habits,,' (lha�ge8 .and ,�iiea.les of tbe tor: :lVCYUI i, ,1" ti"., to "t up cbu�, lor 1883.

. Addr�lIs, O".ARLlI� .J� P.T••SON, 306 ,OheBt-,

Bombyx Mori or oomm�� silk wprm., n�t .'reet, Phlladel(lbl�, Pa�'
,

.
,

Invite your ati:ention to their inalli:Hfte�ent stock. of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
, ,

.. ,

Do�ans,· .;rackets - and

Which in shape, 1lnish aDd aeneral e:z:cel�ence cannot be aqua.ed '

"

.

'

..

'

,

"

.the 'West•..
,

-'-'-(0)-'---

WE, DO 'NOT .KEEP SHODDY' GOOD81'-'.·
, �

...

--'--(0),-'-"';""-

.

.
.

.

'DRESS GOODS.�
We k�ep 'ev-erythin,g from' a �'ve'ceut plaid to ,. $3.00 ,

silk. Come and seo us.

'

If you never traded wi�h ni give U8 a trial purchase, then you can see

whether these things are so or not.
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INNES & co.
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STEINBERG
-,-18-,

TH� ,KING·
'0

CLOTHIER r

His alllOl'tment 1s: tbtt l�rgellt.

,Re'�llkes'��od goods a ·speCialt�.,
BEO�qSE

.", BECAUSE

BECAUSE

Be III tbe leader of fashions.
BECAUSE \,

'

.

'He l.'1ell!l at a low uniform price •.
. B�CAUSE


